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Yanks Invade 
Manus Island 
In Admiralties 

Land-Based 
Liberators Raid 
Truk for 1 st Time 

A L rJ J 'B D lIEADQUAR
'I'ERS, HOllthwesl PaciFic (AP) 
- Am I'ican amphibions forceR 
invadPll Manus island, lal'gest 
of the Adtllir'uIty gorOll)) in the 
solllhwt'~1 Pacific, Wednesday, 
while 1811 d-b Il sed Libel'ator's 
made t hei j' fi 1'81 I'uid on 'J'rllk 
presaging fl' qu nt bombings of 
Japan '~ f(l'Patesl cr:>ntl'a l Pa('ific 
strotl!!holcl 

T nfantt'Yl1len I:!plashed 8sho1' 
011 ~rUlIllS uIHlel' tlie COVel' of a 
he8\'Y bRITO!!(' from wa I'sh ips. 
planes and artillery, the latter fir
ing from nearby islands, Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur rep 0 r ted 
today. The invaders suffered only 
minor losses as they pushed to 
within hair a mile of Lorengau 
airdrome, the only one In the Ad
mira Ity group that allied air forces 
aren't already using. 

Newall' succes!Ie$-()ver Truk. 
Wewak and Rabaul-were re
ported JlS ;j bJ, h rJlnJdnl na va) 
ofllcer predicted the American 
fleel would be close enou,h to 
Tokyo In another year to blast 
the re\u tanl J aJ)anese navy out 
of Its harbors. 

= 
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NAZIS FIGHT YUGOSLAV PARTISANS 

GERMAN TROOPS crOUch by an armored car aa the, seek out per
rilla fighters In the Bosnia repen of Yu,oslavla, aCl!Ordlng to the 
caption accompallyllll' this German picture servln .. d by the Swedl h 
ploture agency Pre sens Bild. 

'War Production Musl; Kina Gustav V 
Be' Sacrificed' -Nelson U ' F' ' 

Army, Navy to Be rges · InnS, 
Given Men Despite fA t T r 
Industry Requirements ccep erms 

WASHINGTON (AP)-To build 

The Liberators rode in on Truk 
under cover of darkness to drop 
tbelr bombs just before dawn on 
Dublon /lnd Eten islands. Dublon 
is a major supply and ship repair 
base. Eten Is an air field. They 
Dank the anchorage where carrier
borne American planes su~prlsed 
Japanese warships Feb. 16 in a 
Iwo-day foray that coet the Jap- a young man's army, the high 

STOCKHOLM (AP)-Th Swe
dish foreiln office said in a com
munique last nleht that King Gus
tav V had communlcat d to "prop
er Finnish authorllle " his vi w 
that Finlond should ac«pl RIU
sla's armistice terms,. 

anese 23 sh ips and 201 airplanes. command has decided to sacrilice 
war production, the steel industry 
was informed y sterday by Chair
man Donald M. Nelson of th war 

Wednesday's r a Ide I' 8 flew 
from recently (laptured air fields 
In the IV es t er n MarshaH_ 
either Enlwetok, 750 miles rrom 
Truk, or Kwajaleln, about 1.000 production board. (A Moscow <llspatch by Associ

ated Press Correspondent Eddy 
Gilmore suid that Sovieh hod 

rinted no news from their own 

miles distant. MlHtary requirements call tor 
The Truk strike w s coord In- the combat use 01 Virtually every 

ated with altacks on three other available able-bodied man in Cie 
eastern Carollne islands and two 
a(olls in the eastern Marshalls. The country under 26, Nelson VoIIIS 

blow at Truk Is the most advanced quoted-by highly reliable sources 
action by land-based central Pa- -as telling a closed meetln, of the 
cific forces. I steel industry advisory committee. 

"In another year we'll be pretty I . . . 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Pres
ident RoosevelL, app nling di
rectly to the Finnish people to 
end the "hatelul parlnerhjp" 
with Germany, yesterday threw 
the weight of his office into 
11th-hour British-Am rlcan f
fort to persuade Finland to a -
cept Moscow's peace terms. 

I to Tok 0" aid R l' Ad ir 1 An offiCial account 01 Nelson s 
c ose. Y ,S ea . m a message, released later, gave a 
Frederick C. Sherman, an alrcr~ft rephrased version but quoted Nel
carrIer task ~orce commander: It son as declaring that the army and 
the, Ja~s won t c~me o~t and fIght, navy need men and " they must 
we II sl~k them III thell' own har- get the men, even if it means los
bors wlth our car I' I e r-borne Ing production." 
planes." The steelmen were Informed, it 

------- was officially revealed that they 

Although Finnish parliamen
tary action was construed in 
Stockholm and other capitals 
as tantamout or l'ejection of 
Soviet armistice proposals, It is 
understood that this aovern
ment has received no such of
ficial interpretation ond 8tlll 
holds the hope that Finland will 
not close the door to a way out 
of the war. 

Mrs. EllioH Rooseevlt 
, Files Divorce Suit 
Against F. D. R.'s Son 

FT. WORTH, Tex. (AP)-The 
second wife of Col. Elliott Roose
velt, son of the president, filed suit 
yesterday to end the marriage 
which climaxed a whirlwind court-
hip nearly 11 years ago. 

Mrs. Rulh G.oogl'ns Roosevelt's 
petition ror divorce charged the 
colonel, now on duty in the Eur
opean war theater, with "un
kind, harsh and tyrannical con
duct" before they separated 
about Oct. 1 Ir.,( year. She asked 
for custody of their three chil
dren and for one-ha.lf or thell' 
communlly ,properly. 
Roosevelt and Miss Googins, 

daughter of Mrs. Ruth Googins of 
Ft. Worth , were married July 22, 
1933, five day~ after he was di
vorced by his first wife, Elizabeth 
Donner Roosevelt. 

R. K. Hanger, attorney wbo 
.ll'ned the petillon filed yrater
day, said waivers 01 contest 
would be sent to Colonel Roose
velt's APO addresl ror his .It
nature. 

must expect "severe manpower I 
losses" in the next few months 
because of the draft. 

Selective Service Director LewIs 
B. Hershey, who also addressed 
the group, stressed the armed 
forces' need for young men be
tween 18 and 26. 

Negro Infantrymen 
In Front Line Action 

sources since the Initial report 
of the terms (or negotiation, in 
which they told the Finns they ex
pected a quick reply. The Russian 
people appeared to be getting In 
"on ugly mood toward the Finns," 

ADV ANCED ALLJED HEAD- the dispatch said, and are suggest
QUARTERS, l?outh Pacific (AP) Ing immedlnte military opera-
- American Negro infantrymen are lioAns.) k r th S . 
. . " spo esman or e wedlsh 
In front line acllon In the sou th lorelgn office 'explaIned that the 
Pacific fOI' the first time, it was I communique was .(Irompted tty a 
disclosed yesterday. An announce- published report that the Swedish 
ment said Tech. Sergt. Alonzo monarch had sent a letter to Field 
Douglas of Chicago was the first Marshal Baron Carl Gustaf Man
Negro infantryman to kill a Jap- nerheim and other high Finnish 
anese in the Solomons. flgur s advocating acceptance ot 

He is a member ot a combat the terms. 
patrol of the 24th Negro regi ment - ...... -----
which infiltrated several thousand Quads Born 
yards behind enemy Hnes on Em- BUENOS AIRES (AP)- Quad-
press Augusta bay on Bougalnville ruplets were born yesterday to a 
island. The patrol worked its way 38-year-old Argentine woman, but 
clear of an enemy ambush Sunday by last night three at the babies 
and returned to its own positions. had died leaving a alrl weighing 

Navy Lieut. Thomas Lambert ot slightly more than two pounds 
Spokane, Wash ., reported trom surviving. 
Bougainville that a battalion of the The birth of the quads, two boys 
24th Negro regiment is holding a and two girls, to Senora Celio 
front line sector and three combat Giachino de ~ngiuJlj at a hospital 
p;Jtrols of the regiment are oper- in a suburb of Buenos Aires came 
atlng behind Japanese lines. The while the public was discussing 
24th is led by white commissioned the authenticity of the previous ly 
officel·s. reported Diligenti quintuplets. 
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At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

Jf. Jf. ... 
AIbUJcaD troopS Inv de llrgcst 
island In Admiralties. 

U.S. Planes Blast South Germany; 
Allied Troops No'lf OCGUPY 75% 
Of Demolished Town ,of Cassino 

Land-baaed Lib era t I) r I raid 
Truk, central Pacific slronghold. 

tro ... U •. tor 
G rm ny. 

blasts sout h Infantry r Tanks Adequate Time For- . . ' Auasburg, Ulm 
Handicapped Iowa Soldler.s to Vote U. S. Taraets Infantry, tanu probe ruined 

town of Co sino. 

Russians peur through Bug gap, 
20 mil s from old Rumania. 

ClvlU n Internee. tell of priva
tions In Nlzi camps. 

Attack Units Claw 
Way Up Monastery 
Hill Toward Abbey 

Army Confirms Story ALL 1 E D HEADQUARTERS, 

Of A · Sho Napl (AP)-AJIled troo mencans t occupied thr -four of Itratellc 
C ssino I t nigh I II rt r Fifth By Own Anti-Aircraft army sappers bl w a p th throuah 

I th demoltshl'd town, fi Id dis-

WASHINGTON (AP)- Th I patch aid, and wer mopping 
e ass up pockets ot German .. 

of 410 Am rlcan airborne Infan- Some group of German nppor-
try men In 23 Ir nsport pi n shot enlly had reentered th wreckai 
down by anll-alrerlltt fir trom aft I' the ahall ring of this town, 

which Ii on th r d to Rom , by 
their own ground and naval forces Wed" sday's 2.500-1011 bomb 
during the Invasion or Sicily was ,aull. 
discloe d yest rd.y by the .rmy Devastation wrought by lh 
alter a rg nt brok the military and accompenying artillery bom
c nsorshlp which k pt the Incld nt bardment handicapped the ad
secret el,ht month. van or allled Infanlry and tunle 

Without explanation of the sec- units, which w re forced to polee 
recy previously Imposed, an of- their way foot-by-foot through the 
!lelsl memorandum was issued de- wreckage. 

Red Army 
Divides; Hurls 

scribing the mistake \Yhlch oc- In II dispatch datelined "with N' . 
curred as airborne r Inforcements the Fifth IIrmy al Cassino," Lynn aIlS Back 

Gripsholm Repatriates 
Describe Nazism 

'One Meal Daily, 
Food Very Bad,' 
Report Internees were belnl flown Into the Gela H lruerling, Associated PI' 58 cor-I 

sector the nlaht ot July 10-11, r pond nt, said that while ullled, JERSEY CITY. N. J . (AP)-
1943. soldl rl foueht liurvlvmg Germans I From tortured urope y 5terday 

Serlt. Jack Folsle, a correspon- In the lOuthern part of th town, LONDON. }<'rlday (AP)-The clme blUer tal ot torv.tion, In-
dent 01 the army's overseas l1ewl- other units were cl wing th Ir way R d army hi divided and hurled qulaltlon, prlvstion and of doUed 
paper Stars and Stripes, made the up Mon~stery hili and s me<! to I Into retreat Garm n troop de- hope that (h y day of all av.ngln, 
first public announcem nt .of the be nearme .thelr g.oa l- th NoZl- f ndlng the Rumanian border IP- Invulon w nor. 
affair in a speech W.dnetday to occupied rums of I(S Benedlchn proach by capturinl Vapnyarka The :stories were brought back 
San Francisco's Commonwealth abb y. r a I I juncUon on the Odessa- by non-official replltrlat on th 
club. Folsie sold "some of our AII~ed gunners poured hundr d, Zhm rlnka Irunk lin In th low r Swedish dIplomatic exchan,e liner 
planes went down" from ollied 01 hlih expl Ives ond moke Ukraine, M cow announced rly Grip holm, wh w r belna dis-
anti-aircraft fir. shells into lh alre dy battered today, wh1le to lh lOuth alt So- emblrked Ilowly. But whll. 

Asked II 0 u t the ergeant' bbey, he id, explalnln, thai the vi t tankm n rolled th lr huee procell dra"ed, th y w re potillllt 
statement at his pre conference smoke Ihells were altned at cullin, machln OV l' the lasl botUlnll in the knowledee that soon they 
yesterday S cretary ot War SUm- ott German ob el'vation ot allled G rman rrmnants of three nemy would be lr_maoy to Amer. 
son repll~ that incidents ot that activities In Ih valley befor the divIsIons trapped n or Nlkolaev. Ica for Ih. (Irat lim . 
nature hod occurred durin, the town. Th big Black sea base ot Nlko- By mldaft moon about 400 of 
war, but thut he was unable to Though shaken by the delugQ la v, now ealed oft on three sides, the 662 p B nl r. ha<l left the 
give details of the particular case of steel Irom planes and runs, was xpecl d to !all shortly, and , hlp, but 310 ot them were cleared 

d "did t I th n "German parachute troops who sur- Rus Ian troops also w re reported Wednesday night with the oCflclal 
aned b Fnol rlecoan ze e iures vived the blasting clung desper- oftlclally to be I s than two miles us y 0 s e. t I th h kl parly of diplomatic attaches, Red I Reports ot the Slcllian Incident a e y to e II 0 t town, s ng to from the enemy stronghold of Vin- Cross personnel, neWipaperm n 
had been current tor several dtreelat

y liS Itonardas IPGS Ithble thlelcr r 1- nltsa In the western Ukrolne after and wounded s rvlcemen. Navy 
th I h h tel I I II a wes wa a ong e v a a - WIping out lwo German battalion. o!flcla1s saId Ihe la k of clearance 

man s, a t oug 0 c a can r- lIna toward Rome. From th sur- Just ou tside the cit,. Id I II I t tod 
matlon could not be obtained, and roundln, hills German multi-bar- 'J'" _ wou a t we n 0 ay. 
the war de.partment after requests I d ta red d ' Hundreds ot Germans, realiz In Viltel Internment camp In 

, l'e e mor rs pou a Stea y II re I th h I" 1 th · It F th f od b d were made for a more definUe I t th I f C In ne e ope "ssness 0 elr s ua- rance, e 0 was very a, 

I 
reply than the secretary's, made n ~ II~ r~~~c:rs a:~t~ the tlon, ~Id ~?wn . th Ir arms and I the internees there said-an end
public several hours later the de- n my could hold out long In the urr nd r . d In th pocket north- less procesSion of potatoes, por-
tails of the action. few teel-and-concrete strong- ea t of Nlkolaev, said a mldnleht snips, old carro and more potat-

The operation was intended the . ls th t ddt tJ Moscow buUetin recorded by the oes. In Tlltmonlng; camp, B. aVlrla. 
, poln a escape es rue on. So(,I'et monItor The troops ot o' ne th A • I a d army sold, to land 2,500 troops of With all the town's buildings flot- '. ",e was one mea "lY, a re~ 

the 82nd airborne divisIon as re- tened, these empilicements stood German column which made. I patrlate said, and that a kind ot 
In!orcements within the allied out starkly and were exposed to finnl eCfort to break out ?f the rlOg soup with plen!, of hot water ond 
Ilnes In the Gela area. the direct t ire ot aUied artlllery. wer cut down by SoViet fire or some potatoes. 

"This torce, conSisting of 170 That even these were left standing crush d under Red army tanks. it In Greece there wal starvation 
all'craft, received antl-alrcraft fire probably was due to the tact that said. on all sides, another said. Athenas 
from enemy ground forces and clouds closed down Wednesday af- Costa of Chlcaao, told of starved 
tram friendly navol and ground lernoon just when allied flghter- 4th Term people belna pIcked up In the 
forces with losses ot 23 aircraft bombers had started working In streets of Ath na in wngons for~ 
and 410 personnel." the memorsn- earnest on Cassino's southern WASHiNOTON (AP)-Oovern- merl)' used by do, cltchera. 
dum said. edge. or Charle Harwood of the Virgin 

Leaves Brazil 

1 ~ Year-Old Youth 
'Feels Real Terrible' 

"About Girl's Death 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
-The de fen s e of I6-year-old 

Jimmy Cagney 
Surprised at Gasoline 

Hitler Sends Free 

David Filgas, on trial Cor murder LONDON (AP) - The lines 
in connection with the loven' lane weren't In the script but Jimmy 
death 01 Patricia Winters. 17, Cagney, Hollywood tough guy, 
ended yesterday with the boy's told a soldier audience recenUy, 
own testimony that he "had no 1"1 think the ,eneral Idea right 
reason to burn Ihe car or to in- now is to get the hell outa here," 
jure her." and they did. 

David said he "felt real terrible" With a large crowd of soldiers 
about Potrlcia's torch death the and officers, Cagney moved to 
night of Dec. lO in his lather's shelter from a theater somewhere 
burning automobile. , in En,land seconds before a gaso-

" I still do." he added. " I've fel t line tonk lrom a Nazi plane 
so ever since." crashed through the root. 

Previously he had told of park- "Back in the States," said Cag-
ing the car in a lonely roadside ney, here on on entertainment tour 
spot he sold the girl had selected, et United States army camp, "I 
of sharing two bottles of wine with had to fl&ht to get two gallons of 
her and of "necking." las a week. Over here Hitler sends 

islands sow President Roosevelt 
yesterdoy and lIIid he told the chief 
executive he was running Into his 
fourth year th~re as the president 
was running Into a fourth telm 
and that Mr. Roo veil said: 

"How's the rum down there?" 
Grinning, Harwood told report

ers they could guess as well as he 
the meaning of the presidential re
action. 

NATAL, BRAZIL, (AP)-Mts. 
Eleanor Roosevelt left the lI'eat 
trans-ocean airdrome here yetl
terday aIter 40 busy hours of In
specting American and Brazlllan 
military and naval facilities which 
brou&ht from her the comment 
that she was convlnce(J Brazil's 
cooperation had. "immea\surably 
lightened the allies' burden." 

NAZIS REE KHERSON IN PANIC 

SOUTHERN FRONT1 

RUSSIA 
SIoIvIe Mi"~ 
~. do ,iD 

Am.rican Fighters 
Only 7 Short 
Of All-Tim. Record 

The Germans threw up u po, -
rlul fight r for which fot th 

first tim w. d "\\j t (our-eu
gined plane. and fiJ"('d r ('kets 
fn malS, but the American flaht
ers alon Ihot down 711 01 the 
Nlzl. against a loss of 13. Th 
German bag ot Am rican bombers 
was 22. 

The Amulan righters In 
their 6-to-1 victory wrre only 
7 ahon or tbelr IU-tlm one-day 
record 01 83 0 rman ft.bte.n 
downed In attacks on B rlln 
earlier th1 montb. 

The Bro_ lt radio Jeft tbe all' 
late Jalt n.ltht, IncUcatlng the 
RM mllht be carryln, the at
tack IJlto another nl,ht. 
Berlln '11d the Am dc n tar

, tI, bomb d throulh cloud, wer., 
the aircraft city ot Augsburg and 
the 'ancient earrlson town of Ulm, 
which Ilet In louthern Germany 
between Stullgart and Munich, n 
secondary RAF tare t 1n Wedne -
day nleht'l record raid. Th first 
o!ticlal Am riCin ann06ncem nt 
aaJd only that "industrial taraets 
In lOuthern Germany" w re at
tacked. 

FI,ht) ... ror it v 1'., 1I1e, the 
Grrman all' force nt the de
fender. up In nee or from 75 
&0 15 •. DlvIn, Amulcan fl,ht
el'l bro~e these rormatJllns up 
only &0 bave the enemy return 
an .-roulII or II ve and ten. 
One group 01 men reported see

ing a whole new Iormation of Cour
englned, twin-tinned f I, h t e r S 
wh1ch were v ry lpeedy, and nn
other ,roup sow Junkers 88's fir
ina rockets from their tails lor 
the first time. These craft alter 
Urlng two rocket. from und r their 
wlnp released a third from the 
taU as they pulled Iway. 

The consenlut of most of th 
American tilers was summed up 
by Seral. Theodore Deyarn ot San 
Jose avenue. Louisville, Ky., who 
said: "They threw the book at us. 
They were waltln, tor us." 

9 Soldiers Drown 
During Maneuvers 

LITl'LE ROCK, Ark. (AP)
Nine soldiers Were drowned and 
two othel1J are mlSslna in a large 
lake five mil north of her aUer 
an accident ~uring amphibiOUS 
maneuven last nllht in the sec
ond mljor tragedy to overtake the 
66th division within the past week, 
the public relations olfice an
nounced. 

The drownlnn occurred In 
Lake No. Z. largest ., a chain or 
IeftD ... tlllelaJ bodira 01 w&ler 
.. Lakewood. a ..... nely settled 
residential development eut of 
tile CaDlII BeblDloD reterv .. tlbll. 

I n asking custody of the chil
dren, Ruth Chandler, 9; Elliott Jr., 
6, and David Boynton, 2, Mrs. 
Roosevelt sa id she possesesd a sub
stantial separate estate and in
come and was fully able and de
sirous of baving them. She asked 
that their fa ther "be permitted to 
see and visit said children at a ll 
reasonable times and hours." 

------------------------------ me tonkslul-special delivery." 

The pllbUe re .. &lo .. offtc:e aald 
tile IClCldeD&' bappened about. 5 
p. IlL after complrUoD of .... uU 
boat tra1niu.- !lDd rtnr cross
an.- lII&IIe.ve .... 

After 84 Days- , Miners Snowbound 
In Colorado Mountain 

Soldie~ Desc}-ibes Bomber Crash OURAY, Colo. (AP) -Sixty 
miners, with only 45 dozen eggs 
10 eat, have been snowbound since 

reached an occupied cabIn, stocked Monday It the Treasury tunnel 
wit h f 0 0 d. The temperaturea mine near Red Mounta in pass in 

were notified of ranged from 30 to 40 below zero. southwestern Colorado. 

111-Year-Old Botany 
Professor Dies FAIRBANKS, Alaska (Canadilln rand Staf.f Sergt. Ralph S. Wenz, 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) - Press)-First Lie~t. Leon Crone, 
Clarence H. Dennesen, forme .. 24, of Philadelphia, reached this 
professor of botany at the Univer- far norlhern town yesterday alter 
sity of Copenhagen, Denmark, and 84 days in the sub-arctic wilds 
said by acquaintances to be 111 and brought wilh /lim first word 
years old, died in a hospital here t th f te f U 'ted St te 
yesterday after a brief ilness. 0 e a 0 a 0\ a s 

Dennesen's pupils at one time bomber missing wilh live men 
inclUded several members of Eur- aboard since Dec. 21. 
opean royal families. The .olher lour, still missing, 

He bad resided here since 1881, are: Second Lieut. Harold E. Hos
ElCperiments In horticulture and kins, pilot, Houlton, Me.; First 
botany occupied most ot his time Lieut. Jlmes B. Sibert, Norfolk, 
durin, the last few decades. Vs .; Master Sergt. Richard L. 

He has no known survlVOI'I. PofOllC!O, Mt. Holly Sprinp. PII., 

Pinedale, Wyo. 
Their families 

thei .. disappearance soon after the 
plane failed to return. They were 
members or the U. S. air Iransport 
command. 

Crane said they bailed out of 
the Liberator bomber when it 
went into a spin between 10,000 
and 15,000 feet. 

The tirst nine days, he related, 
he had no food and spent most ot 
the time huddlina in the folds of 
his parachute to keep from !reez
Ina to death. EventuIU,. he 

After living a solitary existence The heaviest snowfall in years 
in the Yukon river valley until blocked the road over which the 
the first week of M!lrch, he met men usualJy drive lZmiles to their 
AJbert Ames, a trapper. who hOmes In Ouray each night. 
guided him to Woodchopper, Alas- Beverly Spencer, Ouray news
ka, a tiny minina camp where he I paperman, said the men were 
waited tor arrlv;lI ot the mall sta"lne in quarters at tbe mine 
plane piloted by Bob Rice of the IlIId that some or them would at
Wien Alaska airlines. tempt to reach Ouray today on 

"Bob flew me home to Ladd anowlhoes to take back food on 
field (Fairbanks) and I was sure tobo"ani. 
glad to aet back to clvillzatlon," he The miners, Spencer reported, 
said. "There were Umes ' when I had no canned goods, meal, bread 
thought I'd never make It." or fr.llh milk. 

"The maneuvers had been re
hearsed several times," the camp 
announcement said. "Tbe men 
were ridIng in two assault boats 
and were being taken to the op
POllitt side of the river tor food. 

"The men were wearing Ii,ht 
combat packs. Many men swam 
ashore and other boats were de
tailed to rescue work." 

Files Petition 
DES MOINES, (AP)-Gov B. B. 

Hickenlooper, candidate for the 
Republican nomlnation for United 
Statra senator, was among those 
fIlinI nominating petitions at the 
secretary of state's office this 
Ifternoon. 

Completed filinp totaled 223 
last maht. arid Secretary of State 

Black _ bale of Kbenoa at the ... .u. of tile DDieper rtYer .... en cipate that the number would 
LATEST GEllMAN DD'BAT an BIIIIIa II tbe 1_ III tile .... uJa I Wayne Ropes .aid he did not anti-

paaJc-atriekeD Nul troops ned Wore ...... c .... Bed II'IDT fll'cel. reach the 365 total at closina time 
Apprubulel7 75 .... GeraaaDI .. ere kllW ... CQtved. two 1ear1 "0. 
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Marching Home 
I-HERE THEY COME 

Joe Davis, Pfc .. was 19 when 
this war started. He left school 
at the end of his second year; 

, 

News Behind the News 
Mallon Claims Clique Controls 

REA SET-Up 
his "old man" wouldn't support By PAUL MALLON 
him any longer. The "old man" WASHINGTON - Jon a t han -upposedly anonymous confident-
was a soft coal miner but Joe D~niels, one of the president's ial assistants, who lost his anony
couldn't see the mines so for mity in the REA fracas, testified 
two years he ran a delivery plains "I am putting in my time that notlung more than a constitu
truck. Joe 'enlisted right after to help you boys get steered tional objection lay behind his 
Pearl Harbor. ' right." original refusal to give any In-

After six weeks of basic train· So Faraday with minute care formation to the senate committee 
ing in the Air Force they senl appraises Joe's assets and lia- investigating the pOlitical activi
him to learn to be a mechanic. hilities in terms of 10e's future. ties of REA. 
When part of his training was They figure out together, on the Apparently, he convinced the 
over there was a draft for hasis of "mechanical aptitude president's most unrelenting critic 

So h rf in the senate, "Cotton Ed" Smith, 
ground crews overseas. e tests," that Joe could pe ect his chairman of the agriculture sub-
was sent to North Ireland. And skill as a mechanic through the committee conducting the hear
because he was a fair (but not local high school evening ing'S, that this was the whole story 
a skilled) mechanic, there he courses "and know Uncle Sam although Mr. Daniels still per
stuck for the duration while his will pay the fees for you- sis ted in withholding his files. 
companions went on to other might even stake you to six • • • 
airfields. But he thought. "when months at the technical institute His constitutional ground 
this war is over I want me a at Peoria." So Joe makes his that a supposedly anonylW>us 
new l·ob. I have learned some· decision and the Watkinsville assistant of tho president IS" 

Immune from congressional 
thing about gas engines now." adjustment center stands by to investigaUon, b 0 rei itt I e 
n -THE PROBLEM help. weight with congress. The 

When the war ends there IV-GENERAL theory has been in eflect there 
will be at least ten million men CONSIDERATIONS since 1794 l.hal. Inasmuch as 
and women in the armed forces Job placement is only one of congress furnishes the money 
of the United States. And there the objectives. Social adjust- for the exeoutlve branch of 
will be more millions of men ments loom quite as large. Pro· tbe government, It bas the 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD-I can't quite 

see it yet, but it could happen: 
Stokowski-or even Toscanini
bending trom the podium to 
whispe~ to his orchestra: "Now, 
men, let's do this Beethoven Fifth 
with some real schmalz. Smear it, 
sock it, and ride. Hep!" 

No, I guess it CQuldn't happen, 
at that. But it's happening in the 
so-called "lower" strata of music, 
where the jive boys are throwing 
away the time-honored Italian ex
pressions on musical scores and 
developing their own-streamlined 
to the requirements of jazz and 
swing. 

Benny Goodman says so. Benny 
is playing himself in "Sweet and 
Low-Down" and when directing 
rehearsals of his band, he doesn't 
give with the Italian. When he 
says, "Give 'em something to sit 
on," they know he means to 
"stress the melody-it's as clear 
as that to everybody, and po 
10reigh talk needed. 

• • • 
Benny, who knows his classical 

music because that's how he 
started, translates the classical in
structions "fortissimo" and S'gfu
sando" into the modeth jive terms 
'·8 c h mal z" and "s mea r." 
"Scherzo" is a wotd that pops up 

00 the scores pretty often, but the 
jive way to say it is "medium 
bounce.' , 

"Con expression" on a score dic
tates to "play with feeling," but 
in the jive score the mote pic
turesque "schmalzando" is taking 
its place. "Staccato" formerly in
structed musicians to cut the notes 
short, but jivists translate it as 
"bite it off." "Tutti" to classical 
musicians means "all play to
¥ether," but in the modern lingo 
this becomes "free wheeling." 

"Pianissimo" - play softly - is 
currently "whisper it" or "shush 
it." "Ad lib" in classical music 
told the soloist to in terpret a pas
sage in his own way. Thats right 
up the horns of the jive boyS, but 
they mark it down as "ride solo," 
or "go to town," or Ujam," or 
"take off," or "go out of the 
world." 

• • • 
Be that as it may, the bobby

soc;kers in the Sinatra camp are 
sticking to at least one of the 
classical Italian expressions. Be
tween squeals when they're lis
tening to The Voice, they can 1)e 

Washington in Wartime 
Wendell WilIkie May Have Hurt 5.lf 

With Big-Tax Talk 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON - Your capital show at the president's birthday 

in wartime: 
Some political wiseacres here are 

saying that Wendell WiIlkie may 
have really hurt himseU when he 
called for that 16 billion dollar tax 
bill. Their argument is interest
ing. There hasn't been any doubt 
since 1940, they say, that Willkie 
has had a great deal of strength 
in the liberal, or left-wing section, 
of the Republican party. Neither 
has there been any doubt that his 
popular appeaJ would draw him a 
smattering of delegates from the 
middle-of-the-roaders. His prob
lem was to swing enough conser
vative GOP delegates to win the 
nomination again. 

These conservatives are, gen
erally speaking, avowed low tax
ers. Many of them were just 
being wooed over to the Willkie 
'candidacy, observers say, when he 
<!ame out with his startling tax 
statement-startling in that he 
suggested six billion more than 
even the President had requested 
and nearly 14 biUion more than 
congress voted ovel' the president's 
veto. 

r have seen confidential reports 
from several states which pur
pqrted to be efforts at an un
biased appraisal of the political 
situation at this time. None of 
them failed to mention the tax 
statement and everyone ex
pressed, in varying degree, the 
opinion that it did WilIkie more 
damage than good in his chances 
lor winning the nomination. • • • 

Just as Red Skelton stole the 

heard on occasions sighing, "Oh, 
oh, he's gllssing!" And when 
Frankie "glisses," the squeals and 
sighs mount to a frenzy indicating 
that the squea lers have been 
"sent." , 

"Glissing," a slick-chick en
lightened me, is is word coined 
from our old friend of the music 
scores, "glissando" - defined, in 
plano, as "a run by sliding the 
fingers over the keys;" in violin
playing, "a quick slur ." 

banquet here in January, so did 
Bob Hope steal the show at the 
White HOuse correspondents' an
nual dinner, which was attended 
by the president, as welt as most 
of the other government and mlll
tal'Y offiicals. 

Hope must have had reports on 
Skelton's success. He outdid him
self. His de£inltion o{ the military 
strategy discussed by Roosevelt 
and Churchill-"Where and when 
to strike tbe enemy and how to 
keep Eleanor out of the crossfire" 
-is already a Washington classic. 
Just abo';t when the capital was 
convinced, too, that there couldn't 
possibly be another joke on Mrs. 
Roosevelt's travels. 

Reports have it that the Ram
speck house civil service commit
tee invesUgators, working on the 
efficiency of government em
ployes, are making a survey of 
the mid-morni~ and mid-alter
noon "snackgrabbers"-the worK:
ers who slip out for a little be
tween-meal co!lee or solt drink. 

Some agencies, scared stiff by 
the reports, already have closed 
down cafeterias and solt drink 
stands in m!!rty goverl1meM bdlld
ings during hours when the "snack 
grabbers" are most likely to in
dulge. 

In many instances employes are 
hopping mad and in others person
nel officials report the decline in 
morale more than offsets the time 
wasted. Just one more phase of 
the Washington Investigation busi
ness. It's quite a business. 

• • • 
Rumor is that Robert Sherwood, 

the playwright, will be "kicked 
upstairs" when he finishes re
vamping the overseas branch of 
OWL If the rumor is true, it's an 
upstairs boot that few would mind 
because he will go to the presi
dent's staff in the Wl1ite House, 
where he'It help write the presi
dent's messages. 

.".~ 
and women who will come found social changes have right to investigate exactly 

I how this money is spent-
home from civilian war jobs. been taking p ace in the com- whether for pOlitics, building 
To what? In the answer to that mutlity. Joe Davis' eyes, too, cliques in go v ern men t 
question lies the greatest chal- have been opened to Dew con- burea.us, or properly. 
lenge to American economy- cepts of what in a beHer world, • • • 
business, labor, industry, gov- miqht constitute the good. We. No one has ever successfully 

uJ( 
emment- that has arisen dur- And what is the typical home contested this theory of truly 
ing our existence as a nation. community going to do about democratic operation in the courts, 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL 

The Americans who will it? Will it organize for it and so Mr. Roosevelt, probably wisely, 
leave government service are do it well, or does it let it go stepped in and 0 r d ere d Mr. 
human beings, each with per- by default and run the risk of Daniels to testify. The committee 

did not get much out of him. 
sonal. social and vocational social disorders, even of riots? The basic situation behind all 
adjustments. The American Society can only meet this the complex political struggling 
way of life puts a premium on challenge through the agencies and arguing current in the news is 
the individual. After the war, it has set up. Government- that a personal clique started 
what can be done to make this federal, state, and local-is one some years ago to take ovlar the 
concept of individualism effec· such agency. Public, tax·sup· rural electrification administration 
live? ported education, schools of all from its administrator, Harry Slat-

Personal adjustment after kinds are another. The great !er:;i:o~~rh~ ~~:~~~ o¥~~~ti~i~~~ 
this will ~ a home process, a group work and social work then. He slill draws a salary, can
local prOcess, a community organizations, mcply of them not be removed as the legal au
process. The army, the navy, with branches and affiliates all thority of his oUiee gives him a 
the machinery of government ov.r, are a third. ten-year lease on it. 
and that of industty will all V-A LOCAL • • • 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 

CAMERA NEWS-
Today at 4:15 p. m. Marie Gad

dis, Press-Citizen photographer, 
will present "One Man and a Bol' 
Camera," the story behind a cam
era used for prize-winning salon 
pictures for 20 years. 

RUSSIA IN THE WAR-
Prof. J. A. POlin of the Rus

alan departmen~ will speak on 
"The Sovie~ Writer's Credo" on 
hi's regular prorram, "Russia In 
the War," tonlrM at 7:15. 

marshall preliminary aids. But RESPONSIBIUTY Slattery set out to break Ul) 

the ,actual task of adJ·ustment It is in the contmunity itself the clique, in pired the cur- EVENING MUSICALE-
r t I'nv stlgatlon a.nd pro Mrs. Hans von H'entig will pre-falls on the veteran himself and that the veteran will make con- en e , -
duccd evidence which nO sent a program of songs at 7:45 to-

the folks back home and on tact with this program. It will doubt will cause congress to night on WSUI. Accompanied by 
such local machinery as they be here that he receives his insUtute that bureau .. an In- Mrs. Klara Robbins, Mrs. von Hen-
are able to establish. . subsidy, here that he spends it dependen' government .. en- tig will sing "Evening Song" and 
In- SOLUTION OF A CASE fOT tuition, for subsistence, for cy, thus restoring SlatterY'1I "Radiant Dreams," both written 

Take Joe Davis. When Joe books, for service. Here he control of ii liutside the 1Isual by Mrs. Robbins ; "Freuhiin~" by 
entered the army, he went will !!leek adjustment, guidance, political influences that gen- Glaube; "Die Forelle," by schu-
through the prescribed orienta- education,-in short, all those erally operate over govern- bert, and "Mandnacht," by Schu-
tion and classification proce- services essential to his weIt- men' bureaus here. mann. • • • 
dures. It was a routine pro- being and that of his family. The COre of the clique was fair-
cedure, but after all the army It will be the institutions and ly well exposed ill the so-t:alled 

. did learn a good deal about organizations ctvailable in his Becker memorandum produced in 
him. community that will hav& to evidence by lhe committee coun-

When Joe is shipped home supply these needs. But these sel. It pictured Deputy REA 
to Watkinsville his ' discharge almost without exception, are Administrator Robert B. Craig as 
papers .will intlude a card car- not equipped to handle the Ie- o\jtlining a novel plan to CQlloot'a 
rying the highlights of his mill- turning war veterans. So, logic li~tle money on t~e side lrom the 

d th d I lis f . d local cooperatives to form an 
tary recor, e score resu Is again ca or tnxinmg. an organiza tion here which would 
of his tests and some indication better training, of exillting staffs effectively control the politics 
of the type of work he pre- to meet the new adult empha- within REA-6nd apparently other 
sumably is prepared to per- sis of their service ldads. politics besides. 
form. He has some vague The veteran or war worker Mr. ,. Craig Is quoted as ~aying 
idea about possible educd- will be adjusted to peacetime in tbat m\!f'norandum that Ibe 
tional and training opportuni- in the community which he re- learneo. ,hi~ PQlitjcs from the .late 
ties available for demobilized garcls as home. He will Usl!! in Harry Daugherty, the old Harding 
men. Thus he arrives at the that community the inBtltutiOIl8 politician, and ihe plan sounded 
station an unsung hero, an or- and organizations, the plants like it. ••• 

MIDNIGHT MATINEE-
"Midnight Matinee," a transAt

lantic tribute to the patron saint 
of Erin, will be broadcast over 
WGN at 11:30 tonight. The pro
gram will star Jimmy O'Dea. Ire
land's best-known comedian, in 
"Mrs. Mulligan's Night Out." 

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH-
Dr. Ig~ti ... . Smitb, emJnent 

Dominican preael\er, and the 
Ill. Rev. Lawrenee Sheehan, 
pastor of S&' Patrick" cbveh, 
will be the princi.al lpeakers 
0" • broadcut commemoratlnr 
the 150tb anniversary of st. PIIt
rick'. church In WUhln,ton, D. 
C .. ai 9:30 '-nllbt over s"'riln 
WGN. 

dinary good soldier. But what and eqUipment, that he finds "We wUl be In a pOIIltlon io 
he thinks and does are mightily there. He will talk oyer his control miny cObgrel&ional BOXING-
important to the future of his problems with real people re- and several senatorial IIffiees," AI "Bummy" Davis, who de-
c;:ountry. sidirlg in that c:ommdnity- he aald. leated lilhtweilht champ Bob 

Now, if Watkinsville is or· fellow residents with hitn. He • •• • Montgomery in the record ring-
ganized rightly (and if it ian't, will undertake his reeducation Thal was back in 1940, and Mr. time of 63 second~ before the Jat-
it ought to set about the task and his retraining in that co-m- Craig has since left th,e organlza- ter won the title, will seek com
immediately!), Joe will meet munity. The remote federal tion, but the loose administration pJete domination of the lightweiiht 
one of the selective service agency people. , though impor. qf th~ cliqUe (if It'dld not go to division when he meets ex-title 

Mr. Crail' sprotlosed -extl!l1t) ~ holder Beau Jack in a 10-round 
board members, a genuinely tant to him, he will never 8ett. lowed . purchases Of electrical bout to be aired over WGN at 9 
sympathetic fellow citizen who BUT THE KIND OF LEADERS equiprr1Emt· ior whatever prke o'clock from Madison Square Gar
really will be interested in HE MEET!? IN HIS oWN HOME wo41d allow a profit, in the sale of den. 
hearing about his war experi· COMM.UNITY WILL SPELL TO the elecn-icity : instead of basing 
ences. So he tells Joe about HIM THE DIFFERENCE BE- t the price on what the equipmtnt COLGATE SPORTS 
the adjustment service for vet· TWEEN SUCCESSFUL )l.DJUST. wa~ worth. A lot of vot. IUId NEWSREEI-
erans they have just set up in MENt AND ONE THAT IS UN. some ol/tside money would .110 Constance Bennett will be the 
the ch(IIDber of commerce of. SUCCESSFUL. seem tq be- possible. under that luest on the Colgate Sports I'\e""-
\. th h f h arrangement. reel tonight at 9:30 over stations 
fices. an~ at t. e c~t ,0 suc The evidence did not show the WHO and WMAQ. 
.. tvlces IS nothmg.. II. worth (The for8CJOincJ is an abetraot details of how the clique Was 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS a look·in," says Jde. At the o{ a pamphlet issued by Teach- operating in Mr. Roosevelt's politi
chamber offices he is intro- ers college, Columbia univeI- cal behalf as well as Its own 
duced to Dave Faraday, 1:1 for· sHy. and wriHen by Morse A. among the users of ,overnment- 8-Morninl Chapel 
mer personnel official wh~ ex- Cartwright.) . (See Ni\yS, ~aie 5) 8:1S-Musical Minia'W'eI 

* * * A Boy for Joy 

Joy Hathaway, wh. has played 
the title role in CBS "Amanda of 
Honeymoon H11l" tor nearly two 
years, became the motber of a 6-
pollllc) boy Sunday, March 5. . 

* * * 8:3'-Newl, The Daily kowan 
8:4:;-Program Calendar 
B:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Drama, Prof. Dorrance 

S. White 
1I:45-Keeping Fit for Victol'Y 
10- Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites , 
IO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll- Treasury Song for Today 
1l ;05- American Novel, Prof. 

Bartholow V. Crawford 
11 :50-Far m Fiashes 

Network Highlight. 

(1040); wMAQ (6'10) 

6- Fred Waring 
6:15- News of the World 
6: 30-Tropicana 
6:4S-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7- Clties Service Concert 
7:30-All-Time Hit Parade 
8-waltz Time 
8:30-The New Peopl!!' Are 

Funny 
9- Amos 'n' Andy 
8:3O-Colgate Sports Newsreel 
10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:30-Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
1l:05- Thoroas Peluso 
1l:30-Three Suns 
11:45-Lee Simms 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (lUO); WENR (890) 

6-Adventures of Nero Wolfe 
6:30-Lone Ranaer 
7-Watch the "%rld Go By 
7:15-Parker Family 
7:30-Meet Your Navy 
8- Gang Busters 
8:30- Spollight Bands 
8:55-Cordtiet Story Teller 
9-John vi. Vandercook 
9:15-WestingHoUSI! Ptogram 
9:30-Concert Otchestra 
iO-News 
10:i5-Jirr1my Dorsey 
10:30-Swing Shift FrolicS 
10:55-War News 
ll-Ted Fiorito 
1l:30-Eddie Oliver 
1l:55-News 

12-Rhythm Rambles CIlS 
12:3G-News, The DailY Iowan WMT (1100) ; WoBJ't (780) 
12:45- Voice of the Army 
1-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-Early 19th century Music, 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
3- Universlty Student Forum 
3:30-New8, The Dally Iowan 
3:35-Recreatlon Reportet 
3l45-Melody Time 
4-University Women Unite 
4:IS-Camera News 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Childten's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
1I:46-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- Headline News, Prof. Jack 

Johnson 

6-1 Love a Mystery 
6:15-SoIdiers of the Press 
6:30- Friday on Broadway 
7-Kate Smith 
7:55-News 
8- It PaYS to Be Ignorant 
8:30-That Brewster Boy 
D--Moore and Durante 
9:30-Stage Door Canteen 
10-News 
lO:15-Fultoh Lewis Jr. 
10:SO-Symphohet 
II-News 
1l:15-Boyd Raeburn 
1l:30-Ray l'earl 
12-Preu News 

7:15-Russia in the War, Prof. MBS 
J. A. Posin WGN (720) 

7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evenin~ Musicale 
II- Bo)'s' Town 
8:3Q-Henry A. Wallace 
U~~t.w., 1'bt DaU, '.WaIl 

7:15-Fuiton Oursler 
7:3G-Freedom of Opportunity 
8:30-Double or Nothini 
9-PoAiDj 
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Friday, larch 17, 1 ... 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Friday, March 17 

4:15 p. m. The Reading 
Univers~ty thcater lounge. 

8 p. m. University play: 
Is All," University theater. 

Saturday, l\larch 18 

Hour, 

"Papa 

12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. Annual 
Senior Guest Day luncheon, Uni
versity club rooms; guest speaker: 
Prof. Sybil Woodruff, on "The 
Graduating Senior and A. A. U. 
W." 

2 p. m. Matinee: "Papa Is AU: 
University theater. 

Sunday, March 19 
8-5 p. m. Exhibition of sculpture 

by ProfE;ssor Humbert Albrizio, 
I~wa Union, 4:15 p. rT). Talk by 
Professor 1,. D. Longman and 
presentation of Prolessor Albrizio. 

Monday, March 20 
7:45 p. m. Pan-American club, 

1121A Schaeiler hall. 
8 p. m. Humanist society: Lec

ture on "The Importance 01 
Croce's Thought" by Dr. Frederic 
Simoni, senate chamber, Old Cap
ItoL 

tive cast), room 223, engineerin& 
building. 

Wednesday, March 22 
5 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, sen

ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
7:30 p. m. Irancher Oratorical 

contest, senate chamber, Old Cap. 
itol. 

Thursday, March 23 
10 a. m. Hospital librllry (pot

luck luncheon), University club. 
2 p. m. Kensington, University 

club. 
8 p. m. 'Movie (in Russian): 

"Peler the Great," Art auditorium. 
Friday, March 24 

4:15 p. m. The Reading Hour, 
University theater lounge. 

Sunday, Ml\rch 26 
8 p. m. Vesper service: Addren 

by Alfred Noyes, Macbride audi
torium. 

Tuesday, March %8 
7:30 p. m. Evening bridge COli'. 

test with Newcomer's club, Unl· 
versity clUb. 

Wednesday, March 29 
8 p. m. University lecture by 

Max Wel'ner, Iowa Uniol1. . 
Tuesday, March 21 8 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: II· 

1:30 p. ro. Bridge (partner) , Uni- lustra ted lecture on "The Four 
versity club Corners-The Land of the Nave-

7:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: jo," by Alfred Bailey, director of 
Movies: "Listen! It's FM:' and "En th~ Colorado museum of natur.1 
Saga" (filmed in Lapland by na- history; chemistry auditorium. 

(I'or information rerardin, dates beyond this schedule, lee 
.... rvatlons In the office of the President, Old CaplfoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-11 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday-ll to 3 and 4 to B. 
Thursday- ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- ll to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Saturday-ll to 3. 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to B. 

NURSING APPLICATION 
Women students interested in 

entering the school of nursing will. 
the class which begins June 12, 
1944, should call at the office 01 
the registrar immediately to se
cure an application blank. Com
pleted applications should be re
tUrned to the registrar's office as 
soon as possible. 

IlABBY O. BARNES 
Registrar 

DEGREE CANDIDATES 
All stUdents who expect to re

ceive a degree or certificate at 
the April 23 convocation ohoufd 
make formal application at once 
at the office of the registrar, rocm 
I, UniverSity hall. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

paper posted on the bulletin board 
outside of room 307 Schaeffer liall. 
No application will be accepted 
after Tuesday, April 4. The next 
examination will be given the fim 
week of the eight weeks' summer 
session, June 12-17. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGE 
DEPARTMENT 

YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN 
ASSOCIATION 

The Young Womeh's Christian 
association advisory board meet
ing has been changed to Friday, 
March 17, at 2:30 p. m. in the Y 
rooms. 

AREA ASTP SPECIALIST CLASS 
Special comprehensive make-up 

reviews will be conducted every 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by 
Tom Tragos, world traveler and 
former instructor, at the Phi 
Gamma Delta house. 

DEMlTRtOS PAPAGELI 
Secretary 

lIUMANIST SOCIETY 
The Humanist society will pre

sent Dr. Frederic Simoni, Italian 
instructor in the A. S. T. P., lec
turing on "The Importance of 
Croce's Thought" Monday, March 

BADMINTON CLUB 20, at 8 p. m. in the senate cham-
Meetings will be held Tuesday ber of Old Capitol. 

and Thursday' at 4 p. m. and Sat- PROF. OSCAR E. NYIlAKHEN 
urday at 1:30 p. m. Members will __ 
bru:g their .own birds: Other I SEALS CLUB 
equipment wlll be furnished b/ l A swimming meet has been sched-
Women's Recreation association. uled for Wedrlesday, March 22. 

MAlty ELLEN Zl'BELL LILLIAN CASTNU 
President President 

RED CROSS 
An instructor's course in life 

saving ahd water safely, home 
and farm accident prevention 0\· 
mst aid will be given in the 
Women's gymnasium March 27 
to Aprll 7. Persons interested in 
any of these three courscs should 
register at the Red Cross of Lice, 
Iowa State Bank and Trust build
ing, or telephone 6933. 

MARJORIE CM1P 
Chairman 

FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amiHation will be given Thursday, 
April 6, from 10 until 12 a. m. 
In room 314 SchaeCfer hall. Appli
cation may be made by signing the I 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

meet fol' a hike Sunday, March 18, 
at 2 p. m. at the engineering build
ing. Members who have cameras 
and film are urged to bring them. 
Experts In photographing will live 
advice on taking outdoor pictures. 

C. C. WYLIE 
JIIklog Cbalrlllll 

I ••••• " ..... 
1"",sI 

A Dime Out of 
Every IJollar ia 

u.s. War Bonds 

The Literary Guidepost 
Chicago Newsman's Book Is Fun.y 

As Vera Vague 
By JOHN SELBY 

"THERE'S NO FRONT LIKE have you, a more devastating bl"~ 
HOME," by Roberl M. Yoder at the Inanities Of whiCh the 
(H ... hlon Mifflin; $2). pitchur magazines are capable in 
Having made a fool of myself by their lesser moments than Mr. 

laughing all the way from New Yoder's great essay, by npllle 
York to Westport, Conn., on tbe "When Life Comes to the Door." 
New Haven railroad, and again And you would expect the pIece 
this morning by laughing until my called "My Day" to take off I4n. 
Severest Critic threatened to steal Roosevelt, only it doesn't. It Iaill 
the book that was the cause of it thll hide off radio commeicla\J 
aU, it is time to share. The book and a few allied nuisances, expol' 
is a thin little afrair of 115 pages ing underneath some quiver~ 
which at first I thought was out- flesh all ready for the high school 
rSieously over-priced a t two biology class. 
budUl, and which isn't. It would be unfair if Mr. Yodel 

Its author, Robert M. Yodel' of cut the ears off radio and ma .. -
the Chicago News, calls It "There's zines and the like, and did not do 
No Front Like Home." It appal"- anything about his own field. He 
enttr is a COllection of his columns does someth ing in a gorgeous llttle 
in thal lucky paper, some of them number entitled "Eat StrenuoUl
expanded a bit and everyone of ly," which gives the works 10 
them as funny as any column has those occasional hOrrors developll! 
a right to be. Funny,' and more. by the editorial mind amtioul ~ 
Mr. Yoder is expert, and knows help the War Effort. This one q
that to be really funny a short peared in Parade, and it shows bJ 
piece of this kind must have a pi<;lures and otherwi$e how 100II 
kernel (infinitesimal at times) of cap be saved by discarding ~ble 
what we hopefully call truth. He manners-o!' purports to. 
has hung each 01 them on an Mr. Yoder dusts the panta of 
adequate peg, and often the re- tailors, ' military IInaiysts, his .nfIl 
lIult has what the boys with thick victory garden nnd a lot of thtn, 
IIIplI8es call .. ignificance." But be ides. There are 17 piece~, j1I 
d!>n'~ let that discourage you . worth readjng, lind 15 al·e as fUfllf 

I've never nad, and neither a;s yera Vaiue, 
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'America Young, 
Rich' Says Author 
At Information First 

A small, unobtrusive British 
woman, Mrs. Rose Hildebrand, 
spoke to university women at In
formation First yesterday after
noon In Old Capitol. 

Coming from a country which 
has spiritually and materially felt 
the pangs of war, Mrs. Hildebrand 
exhorted her listeners to realize 
the obligation Americans will 
have after the armistice toward 
the less fortunate peoples of other 
countries. "Do not be disturbed 
that the world is looking to Amer
Ica for help," she said. "It Is only 
natural that they should do so. 
America is a young and rich na
lion." 

Thus far, AmerIca has been ex
ceedingly generous materially, and 
other countries are trusting that 
she will be just as generous with 
her spiritua l and cultural wealth 
after the war is over, Mrs. Hil
debrand told the women. "You 
shouid be proud that the nations 
of the world are looking to yoU 
for spiritual ald." 

I" Blarney Stone Hunt-

Engineers' 'King. of Beards' Elected 
-Mecca Candidates 

'Ughts Out in Europe' 
To Be Shown Today 

"Lights out In Europe," 8 movie 
record of the pre-war days that 

• led to the present world connict, 
-."""""""....,... ..... . ...,...,,,.......,.,...,_._....-.,..,,... __ ~,..,... ___ ~ _________ -.,...... ____ -.. will be shown to journalism stu-

.. .. .. 
dents today at 3 o'clock in the 
projection room 01 East hall. 
Photo~aphed in England, in 

Danzig durin, the crucial weeks 
immediately preceding the war, in 
Pol nd during the rly d y, of 
the Nui inva ion. nd In France 
wll n th Bl I m t long th 
Maglnot lin w 5 just beginnin,. 
the film portray th tI""l war 
mov . 

Its obj t Is to pi lure wh t 
happens to the man in the street 
or the man in th field when old
fashioned statesmanship fall, nd 
modem warfare prevail . It pre

nts Inherently peaceful people 

I bewildered by conrlictinl propa
eanda and caueht In the web of 
economic force leading to war. 

Nazi brutality In Pol nd Is 
tram th viewpoint at Ih helpl 
clvlll n, Int rpreted by the o\).. 
s rvation of Herbert Kiln and 
the comm ntary of J m . Hilton, 
lpok n by Fredri March . 

Music tor th film w s cum
pOsed by Wern r Jannssen 

Ti k ts for today's howins 
may be obtained from Loie Ran-

VIOLIN BUSY; BROOMS IDLE 

CLIANING ur of Orch .Ira hall In ChlcaCO wu not proKff Inr very 
rapidly wh n thl. picture wu anappt'd. Nlek Vunj k and AI!r d 
JohnllOn, J nltors, found th atraln. at Mlacha Elman's violin tar 
more IIOOUling lhan tile Icraplng of lit Ir bl'Ooma. The vIOlin arUlt 
wu «hearllnr tor a con rt In th hall. (Jaternationll) 

Phillip Schaub Arrives 
To Spend Vacation 
In Home of Parents 

Arrh'inr today to pend bis 
spring \' cation with bis parents 
i Phillip Schaub. son oC Lieu!. 
Col. and Mrs. H . W. Schaub, 511 
S. Lucas street, who attends Shat
tu k hool in Faribault, Minn. 

• • • 
Return lIome 

rand MI"8. Lawren Stoewer, 
1915 MuS(.'Otine venu, have IJad 
a th Ir gu ts, Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Ho I y of Haz I Green, Wis. Th y 
r turned Tuesday aft raw It·, 

• • • 
Attend onterenee 

Mn. William J. White, 027 N. 
Summit street, and Mrs. Martin 
Pede. s n, 15(14 E. Call I street. 
will I BV tod y f r convention 
of th p .idents and ecretaries 
of Legiun Auxiliary units in Des 
>fain Th y will r turn Satur-

day. 
• • • 

R~c nl Gu h 
M. Hprmon H itzman and 

daughter, Jolen, of R1versid 
I hav be n vi illn! With Mr. ond 
Mrs. J liw t, 506 S. Gov mor 
Ir t . 

• • • 
Yesterday's speaker won her au

dience with an unusual sense of 
humor. From an observation ot 
the listeners, it appears that she 
had no trouble conveying one 
point which she par tl cuI a r I y 
stressed-that British women are 
not entirely serious-minded. 

dall in tile journalism om . Thetas Inslall 
Prof. Norman Foerster • 

University Students 
To Present Recital 

In Ba,le, 
Mrs. 11 . L. Harper, SOB N. Linn. 

j visitinll h I' par nts, Mr. and 
M.J . E E. Morris 01 Ball y. Mrs. 
H rper will r turn t Jowa City, 

The enthusiasm of American 
people has to an extent amazed 
the author, she admitted. In her 
sincere manner she showed an ap
preciation fot· what is termed as 
the American "way of life." Es
pecially she expressed satisfaction 
with democratic education in this 
country. 

DISCUSSING TilE FRO and ons of be.rda with a Inat deal of pride are am ElielOn, £1 of While 
Plains, N. Y.,: Georl'e Parks, E3 of Council Bluff, Nick DemetrouJls, 1:3 of loux City, and Frank Mahan, 
E4 of Iowa City. Nick was crowned "Kin&' or Beards" and ,Iven a certificate for a free shave as tim 
prize at the Mecca smoker la i nleht In the river room ot Iowa Unio n. Mecca week resllvltles will be 
climaxed tonle-ht with the crownlne- of a Queen at the annual Mecca Ball. 

"There is one thing which we 
must have. and that is tolerance," 
Mrs. Hildebrand said. "In Amer
lea, several nations have settled 
down and become one people," she 
continued. "Why cannot the same 
thihg be done in other countries? 
Americans are the people who can 
lead the way toward tolerance
and you are the future of Amer
ica." 

In answer to Questions from her 
listeners the speaker described the 
types of strategic work British 
women are doing. 

A profound realization and ap
preciation ot American "opportun
ity" was the main theme of Mrs. 
Hlldebrand's add res s-and her 
somewhat entranced audience did 
not fan to catch the emotion and 
stralghforwardness In her voice. 

New Officers Sought 
For Jobs in WAVES 

New women officers are belQg 
sought for nine major types of 
jobs in the WAVES, Lieut. Comdr. 
W. J. Amoss, officer in charge of 
WAVE procurement for Iowa said 
Yesterday. They are as follows: 
supply, communications, air navi
gation, aerology, educational serv
ices, radar (technical and admin
istrative), medical and general 
duty. 

Only a small proportion will be 
classified for general duty such as 
administration, business manage
ment, institutional management, 
accountancy or personnel work. 

* * * As Mecca week nears ils close. 
engineers held lheir traditional 
smoker IMt night tn the River 
room of Iowa Union, with George 
Gilligan, E3 of Dubuque, acting as 
master of ceremonies. 

Highlighting the evening's en
tertainment was the search tor the 
blarney stone, wbich was then 
pl'esented by the presid nt of the 
senior class to th presid nt at the 
juni.or class; the elec~ion of the 
"Ki.ng of Beards," and the presen
tation of the six queen candidales 
one' of whoom will be crowned 
Mecca queen at the ball tonilht. 

These girls were previously se
lected froin a list of 20 by a com
mittee consi&ting of George Gilli
gan, Edwin Fisch, E3 of Sigourney; 
Clair Thomas, E4 of Lorimor, Ger
ald Seiffert, E3 of Davenport; Ger
ald Cox, E4 of Davenport; Robert 
Sulentil, E3 of Waterloo, and 
Charles Carnes, E4 at Iowa City. 

CQndidates include Lynn Sny
der, "';4 of Toledo, Ollio, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Barbara Baker, 
M of D~C::orah, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Elaine LQssman, Al of Chicago, 
Kappa Alpha Theta; Pat Kirby, 
A2 of Greenville, Currier; Betty 
Weaver, A2 of Tulsa, Okla., Pi 
Beta Phi, and Janice Tatum, A3 
of Nora Springs, Delta Delta 
D~lta. 

The Mecca Ball. which wJll cli
max Mecca week tonight. will be 
held from 8 to 11 o'clock in the 
main lounge of Iowa Union, with 
Paul Arthur and his Count II band 
furnishing music. 

A black curtain decorated with 
a six-foot white sliderule will 
form the back drop. The programs 
will feature a girl dancing with 
a slide rule, with the lettering in 
gold on a green background. The 
crowning of the queen will take 
place at 9:30. 

* * * Irving Wanslk, E2 of W. Hart-
ford, Conn., is lien ral chairman 
of the d nce. The smoker wns in 
charge of II rb rt Pennlncroth, 
E4 of .Cedar Rapids. 

Replace lass· u"ln, 
The 1944 Mecca week Is the 35th 

annua I observance of a celebra tion 
Initialed in 1910 by the engln ra, 
when March 17, the birthday of 
SI. Patrick. patron saint of all en
gineers, was set aside for 0 formn I 
celebration. 

In an attempt to replace the 
widespr ad class-culting which 
had become a tradition with the 
engineers on their saint's birth 
date, the 1910 celebration was in
augurated by 198 members of the 
college of applied sciences (fore
runner ot the modern college of 
engineering) and marked by one 
at the most memorable parades 
In the history at lowa City. 

Twenty-one floats were mus
tered by the engineers, depicting 
everything from a monstrous cal
culus book to a complete section 
of railroad track, Including Iron 
rail s, creosotcd ties and all, 
mounted on a wagon and manned 
by six husky Irishmen. 

Early in the day a nasty rumor 
got around, muttering that the 
members of the college of law in
tended to break up the parade. 
Accordingly a group of stout en
gineers armed with poles escorted 
the parade down its route (previ
ously laid out with a transit In 
true professional style) and mark
ing the beginnine of the rivalry 
between the engineers and the 
laws. 

eareh for Blarney lone 
Initiating another time-honored 

tradition, the 1910 seniors went In 
search of a previously hidden 
blarney stone. Upon discovering 
I t every senior formally kissed tbe To qualify for a commission, a 

woman must be a U. S. citizen in 
good health between 20 and 36 
years of age with no dependents 
under 18. Women over 36 may be 
eligible if they have achieved out
~\anding reputations in definite 
fields and fulfill physical requIre
ments. 

Mud-Pie Soil, Especially Clay, Too Wet 
To Spade, Victory Gardeners Advised 

At present there are more than 
7,000 WAVE o(fken on active 
duty, and it is anticipated that 
there will be more t han 10,000 by 
the end of 1944. All will receive 
ifldoctrinol training at the UnHed 
States Naval reServe midshipman's 
school, Northampton, Mass., and 
then be given necessary additional 
training in speCial fields. 

Women are also being sought 
for the new educational services 
program under which naval per
sonnel are given an opportunity 
to study during their off hours. 

When all the frost has been 
th,l\ved out of the soil in the 
spring, prepare to spade the Vic
tory garden plot; bu t first test 
it to be sure it is neither too wet 
nor too dry. 

The most reliable test is a ~imple 
one-call it a mud-pie test. Pick 
up Ii handf~l of soil and I?at it 
between your palms as you used to 
do in childhood. If it holds to
ge~er and makes a nice mud
pie, then it is too wet to spade. 
Keep off soil when it is in this 
condition because you torm clods 
which will prOve troublesome all 

Campus Night Show summer. 

T F " G Id'i k" The more clay the soil contains, 
o eature 0 I OC I the more injury it will suffer i! 

Tonight's Campus Night floor 
show will feature a take-off on 
the Itory ot Goldilocks by Muriel 
Abrams, A2 of Lynbrook, N. Y., 
and songs by Harriet Glaser, AS of 
Iowa City, accompanied by Aud
rey Ross, AI of Des Moines, who 
wUl also present pOpula r piano 
selections. 

Campus Night. sponsored by 
Union Board, is a regular Friday 

>nisht event in the river room of 
Iowa Union, with dancing to the 
music of a nickelodeon from 0 
O'clock until midnight. The floor 
show begins at 10: 15. 

spaded when too wet. Y-et clay 
so il should not be worked too dry; 
in fact, you can seldom spade 
it then, for it is too hard. 

'l(now Whed Soli Is ReAdy 
There is a · point between the 

two extremes when a handful of 
soil, patted between the palms, 
wiil crumble. It is not 'dry, but 
:;lightly mOi St, yet not wet enough 
to Mid together in a mud-pie. 
At this point, even clay can be 
spaded easily and will break up 
without forming clods. When the 
test indicates that this tavorable 
condition preva ils. do nOI delay 
sPading, otherwise the soil may 
dry out unduly, and compel you 

To Collect Paper to wait for heavy rains to restore 
the right degree of moisture. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts will be .Laying out the Victory garden 
out at the crack of dawn tomor- stiould be a precision operation, 
row momine to gather in the city's Here the gardener should use care
ICrap paper. fIJI measurements, for a little time 

All waste poper is to be tied in spent in ~ing exact may save 
bundles and placed on the parkin, hours at hard work later on. 
or near the street wbere the truck ' Tbe earden should be rectanl\l
driver. can easily see it before lar and veletables Irown In. paral
o o'clock. Paper left on porches lei J'ows, which should be straight 
Is not so easily seen and may cause I except for one class of gardens. 
an extra trip If it Is overlooked. This ~"ceptlon Is madl!l tor lardens 

Cubs will help stack the small In Ilill countries where the wash 
bundles In pUes on street corners.,1 of sc)U' shbUid be checked by con-

tour planting. Here the roW'S 
should run at right angles to the 
slope, but still kept parallel. Slant
ing or uneven raws will double 
the work of cultivation and ,ive 
an appearance of Incompetence to 
the garden. 

Precl.slon In Spacin6 
In rich soil Vegetables may be 

spaced more closely than in poor; 
but when spaced too close 10-
gether it is di!flcult to cultivate 
between the rows. For crops grow
ing 12 inches tall or less, rows may 
be spaced 10 inches to a foot apart 
and cultivated with hand tools. 
For cultivation with a wheel hoe, 
18 inches is Likely to be found 
a minimum distance, since it is 
necessary to avoid disturbing the 
roots of the vegetables, whatever 
tool is used. 

Taller vegetables, and those that 
make vines, large bushes or have 
a sprawling habit must be given 
more distance between rows. In 
small gardens, three feet will us
usually be the maximum distance, 
given only for such crops as busb 
squash and cucumbers. 

Chooee Crops Carefully 
First, decide on the crops you 

will grow. which should be those 
that your family likes, or ought 
to like. Next, determine the quan
tity of each wltlch you will try to 
produce, which should be the 
amount you will eat in the fresh 
state plus what you will put up 
for next winter. 

Having prepared you production 
schedule, make a simple plan of 
your garden and proceed to lay 
it out accurately before beem
ning to sow. This plan should be 
kept through the season to guide 
you in second plantings and enable 
you to note upon it errors in plan
ning you may have committed and 
which can be corrected another 
year. · 

* * * " reliC," thus Initiating hlmseU 
inlo the Knights t St. Patrick. 
former alumni organlUltion of the 
coli g of en&in erlnl/. 

Every y ar Ince then members 
or tbe nior cl s h ve hidden th 
stone In some ob cure place, leav
ing direction for ils location in a 
crypUc note. 

These dlreclions ar delivered a 
year later to the succeedlne sen
ior clas, who m J( their tradi
tional milration In search ot the 
ston sometime durlnl/ Mecca 
week. Apparently one senior class 
in the history of the week was :I 
little too In,enious in deYisine A 

,code-for mony years the stone 
lay undl covered by succe sive 
I neratlons of engineers. until the 
original directions were unearthed 
and deciphered a few years alo 
to sel the stone on Its annual pll
grim ages ualn. 

In 1012 th llrlsh population of 
Iowa City complained that their 
patron saint was defamed by the 
celebration ot the enthusiastic en
Iineers, and so the name of the 
ceiebration was chanjed to Mecca 
week with each I tter in the word 
representinl of the dtvlslons of en
gineering: mechanical, electrical, 
civil, chemical and architectural. 

Mecca. Ball Inau,llralecl 
Inaugurat d in 1926 In place of 

the traditional parade was the 
Mecca Ball, climaxed by the coro
nation of the Mecca queen, chosen 
by the engineers from candidates 
presented by sororiti and hous
ing groups. 

Tile traditional rivalry betWeen 
the engineers and law students has 
always reached new peakS during 
the celebration of Mecca week. 
Some of the most popular manifes
tations of this rivalry were the at
tempts made annually by 'the en
gineers to place the green pen
nants of "St. Pat" on every cam
pus flogpole, while the law stUd
ents tried just as hard to tear them 
down. 

One or the most enerlletic reviv
als of the feud came in 1941 when 
the enterprising law students 
made away with the blarney stone 
under the very noses of the en
raged engineers at their smoker. 
In bitter retaliation the engineers 
raided the law building and the 
Commons the next day, trium
phantly carrying away a hostage 
and the sacred Supreme Court 
Day plaques. 

Eventually a trade was made 
and the two professional rivals 
regained their respective treasures, 
although the en,ineers were re
duced to washing the walls of the 
law buildinl/ where the word 
"Mecca" had been Inscribed in 
whitewash by a rampant engineer. 

28 W. 1. S. Cadets 
Arrive for Training 

Twenty-elaht naval aviation ca
dets arrived Wednesday to make 
up the new elementary class of the 
war tralnlnl service school, which 
has its headquarters in the Burk
eley Hotel. 

The men have just completed 
their flilht preparatory school 
training at De Pauw university, 
Greeencastle, Ind. After their 
eight-weeks elementary course, 
they will be advanced into the 
t our-weeks Intermediate trainins 
course. The intermediate students 
enter navy pre-flight schools when 
openings arise. 

No Intermediate cadets have left 
the W. T. S. school this week, nor 
has the present cIlISB of elementary 
students been advanced into the 
intermediate phase, as usual, be
cause bad weather haa curtailed 
llyinl/. 

It Is estimated that industry 
loses the equivalent of 1,000,000 
employees' work every day be
cause 01 lllne5& and InjUry. 

Writes Army Text New Officers 
Thr 

p r in a r il I tonIght t 7.30 
In North mu Ic hall. Th program 
wlll includ: "s 'und uncl'rlo, 
op. 23" (M cOow II) by Blly 
Andl'r8on. A4 or Moltn, Ill., 
pianIst; " My lIeorl Ever Falth
rul" (Bach), "Ppr In Glol'l3" 
(Bononcini) and "Vui clle Sap te" 
(Mowrt) lJy Mary Sa , A3 or 
Str ator, Ill ., SOprall<l, aCl'Olnllan
il!d by J nie B rdlll. A4 of 
DulJuqu . 

unday. 
• • • 

VI IUn, In Iowa e ll), 

"American Poetry and Pro ... I 
by Prof. Norman Foerst r, dlr t r 
of the school of letters, has b n 
cho n by th United Stat s 
Armed Forces Institute as the text 
In correspond nce study or Am r
lean literature In the educational 
prollram for army and navy over
seas. 

Firat publish d in Boston In 
192:1 by th Houghton MIlfJjn 
company, the book was revised In 
1934. A special edition Is being 
prepared by the publisher. , til 
tlrst printing consistlnll ot 25,000 
copl s. 

The book was selected by means 
at a Questionnaire sent to pro
fessors at English In Amcrlcan 
colleges and universllies. 

Russell Huffman Speaks 
To A. S. T. p" C. A. P. 

On WAC 'Recruiting 

"The blae st difficulty In set
tinl r crulta for the WAC." War
rant O(flcer (j .g.) Rus ell 1. Huff
man told members of Ule army 
specialized tralnlne program ond 
the civil air patrol last nleht, "is 
the !ac~ that the men tell them to 
lit at home till they ,et back." 

"That's the wron, angl ," OW
cer HuUman belieVes, "becou It's 
II woman's responsibility to aerv 
her country as much as It is a 
man's." 

Pointing out that although Iowa 
ia first with the number of m n 
In service, In respect to population, 
Olflcer Huffman said that Iowa 
was the 36th with respect to num
ber of women in service. 

A veteran of two and n half 
years overseas, Orticer HuJ!man 
served as an aerial sunner In the 
Pacirlc and is credited with down
ing III Japanese Zeros. 

The 24-year-old veteran wears 
four preSidential citationS for bra
very over the Pacl1ic, the Disti n
suished Flying Cross, the Purple 
Heart and Silver Star with Oak 
Leaf cluatera, as well as ribbons 
for the battles of the Coral sea, 
Java, the Phllippines and Macas
sar straits and 11 decorations lor 
fortitude, bravery and knowledge 
of a job well done. 

Officer HuJ{man's home is 
Highwood, Mont. 

Ex-Iowan Promoted 
To Allistant Chief 
In Building of Subway 

Richard Van Gorp, tormerly of 
Orange City and a graduate stUd- I' 
ent in civil engineering at the 
university in 1926, has recently 
been promoted to the position of 
aSsistant chief subway engineer or 
Chlcalo, accordlnl to announce
ment received by Dean F . M. Daw
SOn of the engineering college. 

In his new position the ex-Io
wan wlll have a prominent part in 
the furiher building of the sub
way, now only parUy completed 
due 10 lock of critical materials. 

executors Named 
For Two Estates 

An executor and executrix were 
appointed in district court yester
day by Judge James P. Ga f(ney 
for the estates of J ohn Kerf, who 
died March 2, and Mrs. Amelia 
Swanbeck, who died Jan. 20. 

Executor for the Ker! estate is 
Kerfs nephew, Joseph, a ppointed 
without bond. T. M. Fairchild was 
the attorney in the case. 

Signe Goeken was appointed ex
ecutrix without bond of the es
tate of her mother, Mrs. Swan
beck. The Messer, Hamilton and 
cahm law firm handled the case. 

In two years since it quit mak
illl automobiles, the automotive 
indust!')' has delivered more than 
14 blUion dollars worth of war 
IOOdI. 

"Or(lrily lor the com In, year w r 
In to lied ut a l' remony TU('sday 
nlKhi In the chapler house. 

Thes.· instated were MOir I'et 
Rowland, A3 or D ytun, Ohio, 
vic '·pr 'ident and ru&hinS chall· 
man, Gemldin WhJt ford, A2 ot 
Marion, recording lo retary; Jean 
Hardie, A3 01 Freeport, 11 ., schol
arship chairman; Anita Alh rton , 
AS or Walnut, m., plt'dg' tl'llin or; 
B tty B van, A3 or )) -nl' r. 01., 
locial chairman. 

Margar t Browning, A2 or Iowa 
City, actlviti s chairman; hirley 
Harper and EI anor Pownall. both 
At of Iowa City, auditors; Mar
jori Hall, At or Ma. on City, song 
lead r; Marjorie Van Hocsen, A2 
ot 0 s Main., hou manager; 
Ann Mosey, A3 of R inbeck, 
chaplain. 

Martha Noland, A2 of Des 
Moln I ond Nancy Gilson, At Of 
Kirkwood. Mo., historian.; J an 
Wl1 'on, Al ot Traer; CiaI'll LQui 
Bloom, A3 of Muscatine, nd Cary 
Jone , A2 ot Iowo City, marshalls. 

Mary Bob Knapp, A3 at Applc
ton, Wis., orchcvlst; Anna Watcr
man, A3 of Clear Lake, courtesy 
chairman, and Morcena Nelson, 
A2 of Chicago, !lies. 

Barbara Jayne, A3 ' of Western 
Sprines, Ill ., pr sident; Jacque 
Sidn y, A2 of Dav nport, secre
tory, and Mary B th PlIm r, A2 
of 0 s Main s. treasurer. wer 
ell.'eted and install d In D c mber. 

Th U. S. department or agrlcul
tur predfc that about $5,500,000 
will be spent in 1944 in addinl 
vitamin A concentrate to poultry 
and ilvestock r d. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

We Picture This Style 

From Among 

dreds of New Hats 

for Spring Wear 

Com and Sc 

Openine Displays 

"Int rmeuo op. 110. no. G': fld 
"I nl rm 7.10. 01'. ) 17. lit>. 2" 

Slaff Ser&t. and Mrs. Ralph 
Save Dnd ~on, W 91 y All n, ot 
Mol' nu alrfi Id, Tucson, Ariz., are 
vLiling trl ndJ nd r I tlv in 
low City thi w k. 

• • • 
Return Home 

Prot, Dnd Mra. Eorl Har r, 914 
Hillhwood 6tr t, hav r turned 
home ult I' u four-day vi it In In
dianola. 

(Brahm) by Mi And! r un; "An St. Patrick's Party 
dl Muslk" ( hu I't), "Opr 
Nu.sbaum" (chumann), "Auf To Be Held at USO 
Geheim m Waldl'spfndc '" uno "Er 
i. t Oekommcn" (Fl'Unt) lJy Mi s I A St. Pntrlck's porty wlll be 
Sass nnd "Sonotlne" (Hav'I), uy the hi,hlight or the junior hostess 
MISS Anderson. dance to be held tomorrow nieht 

Pan .. Helienic Formal 
To Be Held March 25 

from 7 until ID o'clock In the 
USO clubrooms in the Community 
bulldine. 

AI·o planned to ent rtaln serv
ic men in Iowa City tbis w kend 
ar tr dancing lesson. at 4:30 
tomorrow ,iv n by Mrs. Harriet 

1>111111 lor the P n-Hellenlc for- Walsh, and a social hour at 10 
mol to be held March 25 have o'clock. 
bt>en onnounced by Normn Nlk-I The regulor Sunday afternoon 
lason, C4 of Brookln ' -, S. D., motine dance will be held at 2:30 
halrmnn of the afCulr. p.m Rerr hm nts will be served 
The dance will take plac In at 3:30. 

the main lOUllie of Iowa Union Music for both ounces wlll be 
with music furnibh !d by Paul Ar- r COrded. 
thur and hi Count II. Any m m- -------
ber of a ororlty not on cumpus Exalted Ruler 
Who is a m mber of lh 1>an- Harold M. Schuppert Will elect-
H 11 nic c ngr ,and all lumno ed exnlt d ruler of the Elks lodg 
who ar Pan·H iI'nic m mb ra at th I' gular lodg m eUnl Wed-
may ott nd. Tick or on lale ne day night. . 
today and may 1) obtained from Other Elks officers Include: B. 
Miss Niklason, (4171) . M. Rickets, esteemed leading 

S rvlng on th commltt e wlll knllht; Dale W. Welt, esteemed 
be Dorothy Rohrs, A2 of Pekin, loyol knight; Rus ell J . Beamer, 
Ill., Ro e Day, A2 of Moson City; esteemed lecturing knl,ht; M. E. 
Anita Atherton, A3 of Walnut, Taylor, secretary; G. R. Griffith, 
Ill., and Ann Verdin, A3 of 10wII treasur r; Chari s K. Hurd, tyler, 
City. and H. L. Hands, trustee. 

STRUB-WAREHAM 

We Have Just Received Important 
Shipments of the 

~'" 
~ New 

Bolero 
Suit 

Dresses 
Featured this week end are 

very special styles at 

~~~~!~~O!I 
too old to "spring" out in this I 
i.fest lYNWOOD floral crM

tion. Comes In colon, .nd it', 
.diUltebie. 

As breezy and ,oune 81 

Spring itself, the bolero 

makes a welcome return in 

these smart Frocks of fine 

rayon labardine-<ione In 

beautifu I pastel colors such 

as gold, mint green, porce

lain blue and roses. Sizes 10 

to 20. See them. 

MIWaery Dept.-

Seeond Floor 

, ~ 
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Walerloo Tills 
Marshalilown 

Overtime Match Won 
When Dick Wagoner 
Scores Winning Tally 

DES MOINES (AP)-Hampton, 
a dark horse contender, snapped 
Denver's 25-game winning streak 
to win, 35 to 20, as the second ses
sion of the boys' sub-state high 
school basketba L1 tournament got 
under way at Cedar Falls last 
night. 

At Ottumwa, Burlington's Grey
hounds trounced Letts, 41 to 23, 
with bilt Bob Boecher firing in 12 
points for the winners. Wayne 
Allen bagged 12 pOints for Letts. 

West Waterloo ' upset Marshall
town, 34-32, in an overtime period 
on Richard Wagoner's basket in 
a first-rou nd game In Cedar Falls. 

Waterloo tied the score at 30-30 
at the end of the regulation play
ing time on Wagoner's two gift 
tosses with 43 seconds left. The 
winners broke a 6-6 fi rst-quarter 
tie to lead, 14-9, at the half, but 
feU behind In the thlrd quarter 
when Marshalltown took over, 
22-119. Wagoner, with 15 pOints, 
led Waterloo, while Ho«eland, 
with olght tallies, topped tho los
ers. 

Rationing Diagonal to three field 
goals in the lost hal1, Creston rode 
to a 41 to 28 triumph behind the 
l8-point pace of Gaylen Hogan at 
Creston. Diagonal seized the lead 
at the outset but relinquished it 
when Hagan found the range. The 
cl5ss B team once held a seven 
point lead early in the game. 

Storm Lake, Lakes conference 
cha !lenger, will be Hornick's foe 
tonight as a result of Its 47 to 33 
triumph over Laurens last night. 

Five Iowans In . 
Chicago Relays 

Five university of Iowa men 
have been selected to compete in 
the Chicago relays Saturday eve
ning, with Hawkeyes scheduled for 
a matched mile relay and the hur
dle series, Coach George Bresna
han said yesterday. 

Iowa's mile team will have Al 
Slater of Ft. Madison, Sydner 
Maiden of Council Bluffs, Aubrey 
Devine J r. of Pasadena, Cali!., and 
Don Hunter of Cedar Rapids. This 
quartet will run against Wiscon
Sin and Minnesota in one of the 
series of matched races. 

R K Whitworth, the English 
medical scholar who placed in tour 
hurdle and jump evenls of the Big 
:ren meet last weekend, is one of 
the invited athletes for the hurdle 
series of 40, 60 and 60 yards. 

Hawkeyes have been invited to 
the Chicago Daily News meet since 
its inception in 1937 and the 1939 

. team shared thc meet record for 
three years. The affair is held on 
the board track in the Chicago 
stadium . 

Eddie Ambrose Turns 
Interest From Track 
To Iron Horses 

SCHENECTADY, N. Y.-Racing 
fans will remember when .Eddie 
Ambrose had an interest in live 
horses, but today the jockey of 
many important turf victories has 
his attention focused on iron 
horses. 

At tho American Locomotive 
company plant here, where they 
tU rn out 16comotives for invasion 
as well as for domestic war trans
por tation, Ambrose has been a 
maintenance man for nearly two 
years. 

From 1912 to 1930 Eddie piloted 
more winners past the finish line 
than he can remember. He rode 
for Harry Payne Whitney and E. 
B. McLean. In 1928 Ambrose's 
victories helped the McLean stable 
top the list of purse winners with 
$234,640. 

He rode such horses as Toro, Ba
teau, Damask and War Eagle to 
bch victories. 

Ambrose never won the Ken
tucky derby but he came mighty 
close on two occasions. He was 
third with McLean's Toro in 1928, 
the year Reigh Count beat out 
Mi step, In 1920 Ambrose was 
fourth with Whitney's Damask 
with whom he scored in the Louis
iana derby. 

In 1928 Ambrose piloted Toro 
home first in the American derby 
a t Washington park, Chicago, and 
the (ollowing year he was astride 
Batea u when the :tilly beat the 
favored Petee-Wrack in the Subur
ban handicap at Belmont park. 

It is estimated that more than 
one-UllM of all two-year old 
children have cavities In their 
~eeth. 

THE LONG AND THE SHORT of it on the Seahawk Boxing squad 
are Heavyweight Bill Krltrter, cadet from Cairo, Ill .. and Yeoman 
Frank Levine, U'I-pound battler. Both men will see action Saturda.y 
ni,ht against Wisconsin. 

, 

Purdue Relays Davis·Jacks 
, . Fl · ' Fight Tonight 
o ~_ ure Augusta Lad Favored 

N I· I Sf In Madison Square a lona ars $100,000, lO-Rounder 

By FRITZ HOWELL 
LAFAYETTE, IND., (AP)-Big NEW YORK (AP)-Abraham 

Ten indoor title winners who will Davidoff and Sidney Walker, for 
appear in all four relays in the their St. Patrick's day 10-rounder 
University division as well as the in Madison Square Garden, will 
six open special events will add attract some 17,000 fans and a 
to the brilliance of the field that $100,000 gate. 
will compete in lhe second annual I Which isn't odd, when you con
Purdue Relays lo be held in the sider Abraham is ?etter known as 

Al (Bummy) DaVIS, the Brooklyn 
Boilermaker iieldhouse on Salur- boy with the lethal left, and Sid-
day, March 25. ney is known to one and all as 

Blue ribbon winners in every Beau Jack of Augusta, Ga., tho 
event in the conference champion- Garden's. greatest drawing citrd, 
ships will be forced to their best I outside of the heavyweight ranks, 
efforts by an all-star field that for the last decade. 
will be fortified by en tries from Only twice in recent years has 
Great Lakes ar)d the Iowa Pre- the Garden drawn over $100,000 
Flight School as well 8S a host of for a lightweight contest, and Beau 
non-conference institutions, in- was a principal in both, aiainst 
cluding Notre Dame and Miami, Henry Armstrong and Bob Mont
defending champions in the Uni- gomery. 
versity and College divisions, re- Two weeks ago Montgomery, of 
speetively. Philadelphia, outpointed the Beau 

Michigan's hope for supremacy to win' the New York version of 
in the relay races in the Univer': the lightweight crown. Two weeks 
sity division will rest in good part before that, Davis handed Mont
on three fleet-footed title holders, gomery the first knockout of bis 
Bob and Ross Hume, and Bob career, in 63 seconds. Davis, boast
Ufer. The Hume twins, who domi- ing one of the most potent left 
nated the one-mile and two-mile hands in the business, disposed 
runs at the conference meet, are of Buster Beaupre in 98 seconds In 
expected to appear on Wolverine his last outing before he blasted 
combinations in both the two-mile Montgomery, his kayo punch com
and distance medley relays, while preRsing 20 scheduled rounds into 
Ufer, holder of the world inddor two minutes and 41 seconds. 
record for 440 yards, will probably Beau Jack never has been 
be a key man on both the one- knocked out and he's a slight fa
milo and sprint medley relay com- vorite to outbox Davis in the 
binations. Shamrock day spree. But the 

Claude "Buddy" Young, sensati- Jacobs' beach boys say the Beau 
onal IllinOis freshman who has has never been in there with any
twice tied the world record for thE! one who punches as hard as tho 
60 yard dash, will be a favorite to Brooklyn boy-and Davis says he 
repeat hiR lJig Ten triumph in the will win by a kayo. 
sprint, and one Qf the keenest races Beau Jack is expected to give 
of the meet is expected when he away about five pounds, with 
attempts to even matters with Davis weighing around 142 to the 
El{ner Swanson, of Michigan, in Beau's 137. 
the {l0 yard low hurdles. 

Bob Kelley, B\g Ten half-mile 
champion, will be one pf the key 
men ,on the brilliant Illinois one
mile and two-mile rela'y combi
nations . In the one-mile', Illinois, 
victol' at the Millrose games and 
Boston A. A. meet, will . attempt 
tq get back in winning stride after 
losing to the Ufel'-anchored Wol
verine combination In the Big Ten 
battle. ' . 

The field events will provide 
just as keen competition as the re
lays and specia l roces. Tn the high 
jump, am 'Dale, of Michigan, and 
Armin Bauman, of Minnesota, who 
tled for ' Big Ten honors, will re
new their duel for supremacy. The 
pole vBult field will include Bob 
Ph e Ips, IllinOiS, co-champion , 
headlines a strong entry list in his 
SPEl61B1ty. 

Spring Training Starts 
AMES (AP)-Sprlng football 

drill at Iowa State college this 
year is a regular part of the col
lege physical education program. 

About 50 men Rave enrolled and 
wJ1l receive coll ege credit for par
ticIpation. 

Coach Mike Michalske, who had 
a record turnout of 53 men for 
spring drill last yeaI', beian work
ou ts this week . 

Mlchalske and Athletic Director 
George Veenker expressed the 
opinion that an IICti ve program 
such as thls is pne ot the best 
toughening methods there is to 
prepare men for active combat in 
the armed foces" 
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Lieut. Dominic Na.pollta.no 
Seaha.wk Boxing Coach 

* * * 
Seahawks Set 
For Wisconsin 

Pre-Flighters to Count 
On Huber, Kritner, 
In Heavy Division 

The Seahawk varsity boxing 
team went through the most spir
ited and stiffest workout of its 
brief history Thursday in ar) ef
fort to get itself in peak condition 
for the "revenge" match aga inst 
the University of Wisconsin team 
Saturday night in the Iowa field
house. 

The excellent condi tion of the 
Badger teams have given them 
distinct advantages over a number 
of teams they have met recenUy, 
and Lieut. Dominic Napolitano's 
boys have no intention of giving 
Wisconsin that edge. 

In the first meet between the 
two teams a month ago, at Madi
son, the Badgers won a close 4¥.o-
3% decision. Lieutenant Napoli
tano pOinted out to his team that 
as little as one solid punch could 
have turned the decision in more 
than one bout, and consequently 
changed the outcome of the match. 

The Seahawks have been weak
ened by the 108s of three of their 
heavyweights and sure point win
ners-Cadets Charley Hayes, Dick 
Bakowski and George BadaIJch. To 
replace them he has two men who 
ha ve been on the base only a week. 
They are Julius Huber, of St. 
Louis, and Bill Krilner, Cairo, Ill. 

Two bouts will be fought at the 
155 pound class, because the Sea
hawks call supply no one to fight 
in the 121-pound class. The min
imum w.eight for naval av iation 
cadets is 125 pounds. 

Wisconsin is riding the crest of 
a 24-match winning streak, com
piled over a four-year pedod. 
They also hold the national inter
collegiate champion:shlp. 

The Seahawks still have two 
boxers who won decisions ove1' 
their Badger opponents at Madi
$on. They are Augie Szokolics, 01 
South Bend, Ind., 145 pour)ds, and 
John Geary, Milwauke!l, 165. 

One match that will be strictly 
a r/ilvenge meet for the pre-fligh t 
fighter will be the battle between 
Cadet Gillseppe Cignale, Patter
son, N. J., and the Badgers' Bill 
Nedderson at 15S pounds. Cignale 
lost a very close (lecjsion tQ Ned
dersoll at Madison. 

Cignale's .style oi fighting is a 
crowd-pleaser. He forgets any 
caution or fee ling-out maneuvers, 
and wades in wilh hi s gloves fly
ing for a give-and-take batt~e. 

The probable lineups for the 
bouts: 

127 Ibs.-Frank Levine, New 
York City (experience in Golden 
Gloves) vs. Dick M1y gawa (Na
tional A. A. U. champ). 

135 Ibs.-A, Mason Lewis, Pro
tection, Kan. (no previous ex
perience) vs. Bob Jlrucha. 

145 lbs.-Augie Szokolics, South I 
Bend, Ind. (quarterCinallst. in Chi- . 
q 

SEAHAWK BOXERS sharpen their aim on Tojo for the meet against the Wlsconsin Bad,ers In the 
Iowa fleldhouse Saturday night. Cadets G. Cign'ale, 15:\-P6under, and Mason Lewis 135 pounder, 
put a little extra Justo into their punehes at thls target but are out for reven,e against the Madison 
boys this weekend. 

• • • 
t 

By WHITNEY I\IARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Il will be 

pretty nice, after the war, to hop 
into your favorite Jeep with YOut 
favori te shooting iron and he~d 

out for a little hl1nting in remote 
spots that heretofore could be 

I reached only' by weary days Of 

foot travel or on a sway-backed 
burro. 

And nicer sUII, If the govern
ment should a.llow tbem to be 
marketed, to get in a duck, one 
of those amphibious veblcles 
our soldiers are finding so valu
a.ble, and drive to your favorite 
duck hunting area, and keep 
rlrht on driving out Into the 
water and retrieve your OWll 

fowl. Or toss a piece of camoa
flare over the water-baby ana 
use it as a blind. 
The comment concernini the 

post-war uses of the jeep has been 
confined mostly on its usefulness 
to the farmer. Little has been said 
about its potentiali til)S in sport, 
but they are limitless. 

In the first place, they say the 
darned things wiIJ go anywhere, 
which is just what the average 
hunter will do if he has a meaDS 
of getting there. The conventional 
ilutomobile has limitations as 10 
where It will go. If it gets too t.ar 
from the beaten path the first 
thing you know your oil pan Is 
trying to knock over stumps 8M 
trees and brush are reaching dut 

SUI Diamond Prospecls Unsure- Connie Mack Sees 
• . ' • r This as Year For 

to scrape off the paint. In other 
words, the automobile or today 
is just a pampered sissy. 

But the jeep, ah. That baby wllJ 
plOW through places a jllckrabb!t 
COUldn't get through. It's been 
raised on shell holes and waist· 
deep mud, and considers a plowed 
field a boulevard. We don't knoTt' 

1 sl Game With Chicago April 9 lively Baseball 
Coach Davis Praises 
Jim Hansen, Tom 
Hughes in Infield 

With Iowa's opening baseball 
\"lame with Chicago only three 
weeks away, Coach Waddy Davis 
and his 25-man squad, made up 
entirely of freshmen this year, 
may be seen any afternoon in the 
week practicing in the nets at the 
fieldhouse. 

This year's baseball team will 
probably be the 'youngest team 
that has ever represented the 
Hawkeyes in the Big Ten baseball 
race. Hard at work now for about 
a month, the team will begin prac
tice outside as soon as the weath
er breaks. 

While Davis seems pretty well 
pleased wtih the work of his fresh
men thus far, he has yet to sec 
how they will react in a real game· 
With the clearing up of the weath
er, the Hawkeyes will pliiY a 
number of pra<!i;ice games with 
nellrby teams in prepaL"nt,jon for 
their first con/erence tllt. 

Now lhat basketball is definitcly 
at an end, Iowa's stars of the court 
have come out ior baseball. Re
portlng to Davis this week were 
Dave Danner, Dick rves, and Jack 
Spencer. Both Spencer and Ives 
are trying tor the pitching staff, 
whlie Ives is also a contender for 
the first base position. Dllnner is 
out tor the second base slot, but 

cago Golden Gloves 2 years ago) 
VS. Ed Marquardt. 

155 Ibs.-Giuseppe Cignale, Pat
terson, N. J . vs. Bill Neclderson. 

155 lbs.-Mike Abernethy, Lom
bard, IiI. (no previous experience) 
or Eugene Reynders, OUdale, Calif. 
(lew amaleur bouts) vs. Bob Ham
mal. 

165 lbs.-John Geary, Milwau
kee, Wis. (no previous experience) 
vs. Ted Kozuszek. 

175 lbs.-Julius Huber, st. Louls, 
Mo. (boxed at St. Louis U.) vs. 
Bill Loftus. 

Hwt.-Bill Kritner, Cairo, II1. 
vs. Carl Kuluwinski. 

will have some pretty tough com
petition with Tom Hughes of 
Omaha, Neb. 

While a definite team has not 
been decided upon by Davis, and 
probably won't be for quite some 
time, the Hawkeye coach has been 
especially pleased with the work 
of Jim Hansen, catcher, and Tom 
Hughes, an infielder. 

Herb Preul, who played Amer
ican Lcgion baseball last year for 
Bancroft, as well as Allen McCord 
and Bob Gildae, both of whom 
played for Davenport hillh last 
year, are also hopefuls on the 
squad. 

Keeping all of his fingers 
crossed, Davis hopes to keep his 
team intact throughout the short 
Sl!ason without having any of the 
team called by the draft. Most of 
the members have either just reg
istered or have not yet registered 
at all, and thus should be rela
tively safe for the rest of the sea
son. 

While as Davis said , "We have 
an awfully good young ball team," 
the Hawkeyes will be playing 
against teams which have lhe usc 
of navy trainees . Chicago IS the 
only exception. 

Beginning with Chicago on April 
7 and 8, the Iowa baseball team 
will play lO conference games 
bet"ween the seventh and the 30th 
of April, a schedule which indi
cates little rest for the pitchers. 
The opening game will be played 
here at Iowa Clly. 

Joe Glenn Signs 
With New York Yanks 

ATLANl'IC CITY, N. J. (AP) 
-Joe Glenn, purchased by the 
New York Yankees only Monday 
to bolster their catching depart
ment, reported to manager Joe 
McCarthy yesterday and told hii 
new boss that be had pas$ed his 
draft physical two weeks ago and 
had been accepted by the navy 
reserve. 

Glenn was acquired from Kan
sas City when it appeared likely 

One of the mOlt Itlrrlnr ~enea In Plqli~ S~~L i1SPAf~ .5 the 
m14rder of lovely .fanlna ali . he attem,pta to tlee the advances of the 
Nail omcCln-~!lw _0,.1111 al Ute VARSITY--&hrou(b Sunda)' • .. 

B y TilE ASSOCIATED PRBSS just how many miles the jeep gets 
Connie Mack watched a two- to the gallons, but imagine it is 

hour workout of his Philadelphia more than the hunter gets. A 
Athletlcs in the batting cage yes- gallon will last him about three 
terday and then announced that days, give or take a Cew hours. 
the lively ball is back. It is reported that in Italy a 

Mack beamed approval as catch- group of doughboys bagged more 
er Frank Hayes walloped two ill than H)O birds by using one ot 
a row over the 348-foot left field these field-hoppers in place of 
wall and said: hunting dogs to flush out coveys. 

"Listen to the ring when the And during the "tallyho" season 
bat connects. They've improved in England a jcepful ot yeJlini 
the ball a lot since last year. We'll Yanks joined a foxhunt as unin
see more hitting this year-more vited guests and left t.he conven
drives for extra bases, more home tional hunters far in th~ rear. 
runs, more scoring. I think the I After all, a horse has to lump II 
fans will like it." stone wall. The jeep just goes 

The New York Giants, aug- right through it. . 
men ted by 22 members of their Ward M. CanadY, presl.dent of 
Jersey City farm club, devoted ~e company manufa~turmg the 
more than four hours to battinf Jeep, says .he has recelVe~ letters 
practice, an infield session and from huntmg lodge .ofllcJals who 
pepper ball yesterday. Batting are desirous of obiamina the car 
practice alone consumed more for post-war guests. 
than two hours. And not long a~o a footbaU 

Joe Stepheson, rookie catcher, c.oach use~ a Jeep m place.ot a 
and Gus Mancuso signed their Ime-chargmg machine, lashing a 
contracts yesterday. p~ank to the front bumpe:, step-

pmg on the gas, and tellmg the 

that Bill Dickey, star rc<'ejver ior 
the club during the past 16 sea
sons, might be drafted. Dickey was 
inducted Wednesday. Mike Garb
ark, 4-F catcher bought last week 
from Newark, now looms as the 
No. 1 backstop for the world 
champione. 

charging linemen to get busy or 
they'd be rolled out like biscuit 
dough. 

To move an American armored 
division with its approxi mately 
3,700 vehicles by rail, 75 trolns 
Ilnd 2,700 cars are needed. 
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BRITIS~ GIRL TRUCK DRIVERS- ASLEEP . IN DESERT ~ into a number at ordnance housing an illumina ed reticle Reading Workshop 
'bleb looka Jike a sl r. 

R's anonymous assistants, Eugene 
Casey, has ~ tramping the 
fields of ~ tarmen ~ntly in 
behalf of the fourth tenn. 

WHITING, Kan. (AP) - The 
spine-tingling mystery ol the wolf 
in the iron mask finally has been 
solved. 

The wolf was seen sneakin, 
around the countryside with some 
sort of a mask over his head. 
Henry Beaman, Carol Monagham 
and Bob Biddings decided to solve 
the mystery. They stalked and 
shot the ma ked marauder. 

as walIboard, noor and wall Iile, 
cold storage insulation, s tea m 
pipe covering. ,a ket, plugIJ, 
spools, {i hin, rod handl ,bru h 
bristles. Upholstery and twine. 

Th palmetto supply i inex
haustible. The Florida State ~ 
panmen of Agriculture Imated 
rt'cently that there are 17 million 
acres or land dotted by the crub 
in Florida alone. 

TETERBORO, N. J o (AP) - In
spec on; ChKklng the c 'uraey of 
rna -produced aircraft , tilnt 
u e an ulndoor heav('n." 

The xlJlnls are calibrated with 
the help of a battery of labOra
tory solar .y terns called "rolll
malo",," The collimator is sev
eral radially mounted tub ,e ch 

His disguise was a piece 01 
stove pipe into which he had poked 
his head so far that one ear pro
tuded lrom an opening in tbe pipe, 
making it impossible to extricate 
himself. How he avoided starva
tion is the mystery . 

I POPEn 

. 
SPEARVILLE, Kan. (AP}-On 

July 13, 1925, Miss Frances Lonn
berg of Spearville wrote a special 
delivery love letter to her sweet- IF THESl OIRl TlUCK DIIIVEIIS of the BriUsh ATS should be dreamlog at muterful IhelM pUopln, 
heart, Alex Kennedy, then in be- about on snow-while chargers. one can hardly blame them tor lhey are bedded down tor the nlA'ht 10 
trail tront ot the1r trucks out on a deller!.. 80mewhere In the Wddle EaaL The company Include. g!ris ~ 

The letter stuck in Kennedy's I many nationaJllJell, including Gilrmana, Polu, Auatrlane, lAlvian •• Gruka, C&teha. Pal tLplILa, RUB-
mail box and just fell out the .lan8. Rumanians and Bul(arLA They drive anylhln( from ~epa lo ble l\X.wheelers. tInltrn.rJ • .,,1J 
other day. It was sent back to __________________________ _ 
Spearville and dejivered to him. • . 
18 years later but it didn't cause aId fitted a small Wire ba ket on 
any embarrassment. her back. Now Rita keep the 

That was because his wile, who maids sup lied with fresh linens, 
handed the returned letter to him, hopping' the elevator down lor 
was Miss Lonnberg. They were fresh supplies . She makes as many 
married 15 years ago. as 40 trips a day and Simply loves 

TOPEKA, Kan.' (AP)-A truck 
driver arrived in Topeka with a 
report that the town of Studley in 
Sheridan eounty was quarantined 
for scarlet fever and motorisls 
were warned not to stop there. 

The board of health had no 
news of the case but investigated. 
A state highway patrolman then 
reported that pranksters tacked a 
flashy scarlet lever quarantine 
card on the welcome sign at the 
town's outskirls. 

ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP}-A young 
woman asked the International 
institute to help her translate a 
foreign language. 

"A. letter from my boy friend in 
Hawaii ends with a quotation In 
some language I never heard of," 
she said. 

"Evol dna scssik," was the 
phrase. 

"Read it backwards," the insti
tute suggested. 

CHARLOTTE, N. C. (AP)
Rita, bronzed cocker spaniel, has 
helped solve the help shortage tor 
John McDonald, hotel manager. 

Aftel: watching the dog tag along 
after the chambermaids, McDon-

to work. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A recent 
dispute between the mayor and 
{be councilmen as to whether the 
city should prohibit keeping "any 
crowing fowl" within 100 feet or 
a neighbor's hou e had the citi
zens cackling. The council passed 
it. The mayor vetoed. The council 
overrode the veto. But it didn't 
end there. Into the mayor's office 
have cascaded piles of letters from 
pro and anti-rooster factions . Some 
even used poetry. 

SEDALIA, Mo. (AP)- PoUce, 
puzzled by the flashing of a movie 
theater's lights at 4 a. m., found 
Charles Sand, schooiboy, who went 
to sleep during the show. He was 
flashing the lights to attract at
tention. 

A U. S. FLYING FORTRESS 
BASE IN ENGLA.ND (AP)-A 
Flying Fortress is safer than a bi
cycle, at least for Stat[ Sergt. John 
Breen of Chicago, who went 
through ten combat missions and 
two mishaps without a scratch 
but cracked up in a bicycle col
lision. 

Breen, a waist gunner on a 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT- Room to Rent Lady. 
425 Iowa Ave. Phone 2526. 

CITED FOil GAllANTRY In action on Makin atoll In the Glloort laland •. 
Lieut. Col. Jame. Roo8evelt, U. S. M. C .• has the Silver Star pinned 
on hili blouse by Lleut. Gen. DeI08 C. Emmon..,. commanding general 
of Ute United States western commana.- - ~ll1ll1rn. ';onll/) 

Fortress, wears the Silver Star for I ncrable bCCilU e of its expobl'd 
gallantry he exhibited in he lping position, and Rockwell, an cm
his pilot bring the crippl d plane ploye of the Benrlix radiO diviSion, 
back to base from a Europeun was Impresscrl by thc whole. ale 
raid WIth an other members of numbers of them I' 'turned to his 
the crew killed or wounded. planl for I'CpalrS. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 day&-

LOST AND FOUND 
On another occasion Breen para- So he set to work in his trailer I BBlCI BRADFORD 

chuted to satety after a midair home and devl ed a simple kit of _ 
collision which cau~ed a Fortr(!.\:s just 13 tools by means at which , WHAT'S UP, BRICK ! 

10e per line per dQ 
3 consecutive daya-

LOST-Glasses in case on main 
campus. Dial 3147. 

to crash, killing eight members of the damoged instrument frequent- I THI!. OLD SCI'( 
the crew. ly could be repnircd In th field. ARQESTING US1 

7e per line per d81 
8 conSecutive d!lya-

5e per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per lille per day 
-Fi~e 6 word. to lin_ 

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
80e col. inch 

Or ,5.00 per montb 

All want Ads Cash in Advance 
Pa)'llble at Daily Iowan Bl1tJ.
!leU office dally uuW II p.1n. 

CaDcellatlons must be ealled in 
before '5 p.m. ( 

ReIpoaatbie for one InCO~ 
bertlon onl7. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * .If • ,.. 

HELP WAtiT~ 
WANTED - Attention fraWftRy 

aJl~ sorority cooks: Experienced 
cooks wante~ \n lake country, 
nortbern Wisconsin. Private or
ganIzed camp fo r girt$ . Ideal con
ditions for stlJnmer. Wil~es good 
tor good cooks. Transportation 
paid. Director will be in Iowa 
City soon for in~ervlew. Box C, 
c/ o Daily Iowan. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION STUDENTS--Two 

waitresses at the EI Paso, Burk
ley Hotel. Evening work. See Doc 
Burnett, manager, between 2 and 4. 

But riding a bicycle back to hi It was so • ucccssCul that ]tock
quarters from the mess hall in n weI! was placed in thc plant's I 
blackout recently, Breen collided methods laboratory to ~pend lull 
with another bicyclist, fell to the lime working on othcr short cuts 
ground and fractured his left urm. to victory. 

WANTED - Student girl for 
waitress work. Either cash or 

board. Apply in person. Reich's 
Cafe. 

WANTED 

WAMED - Laundry shirls Dc. 
Flat fhlish :Ie pound. Dial 3762. 

Longstreth. 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

, INSTRUCTION 

DA!iCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
Ha))et tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wurlu. 

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP)-Merrill 
Chilcote of the St. Joseph News
Press, commenting upon the Rus
sian drive toward a vilal railroad, 
saiD: "It their experience I ' the 
sa me as ours, their real troubles 
will begin when they try to get 
reservations." 

SEATTLE (AP) - You can'l fool 
Seattle passersby wi th the old 
wallet-on-the-street gag. When 
they saw a wallet lying ncar the 
poUce headquarters on Terrace 
street, they figured it was empty 
and leU it there. A shipyard work
er who dropped it, recovered it. It 
contained $450. 

BrOWn', Commerce Collele BALTIMORE (AP) - J a c k 
Iowa Clt)"s Accredited Rockwell, a War worker who took 

Business ~chool his work home with him. is re-
Established 1921 ' ceiving credit [or developing a 

Day School Night School valuabie tlme and labor saving 
"Open the Year 'Round" device - a lield repair kil for 

• Pial U82 damaged aircraft radio loops. 
The loop is housed tn the tear-

FURNITURE MOVING drop-shaped projection near the 
--,;-'$ ! "1 I nose of most airplanes. Its func

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'Or JlmcleM tutnttut. Mov1ll,l 

A* About our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL .... 9696 - DIAL 
1 

§I 

tion is that of direction finder. 
But the loop is extremely vul-

U. S. BOMBER BASE IN BR IT
AIN - In fonthall everyone likes I 
Lo carry the ball. In aerial Waf

fare they'd rather run inllnfer
encc~ 

Many bomber crews finishJng 
tours or duty and r turning home 
want to come back as Cighter 
pilots Uke thoe they have come 
to admire out there blocking Nazi 
tackler. 

Plio , navigators, bombardiers, 
gunners, share the same admira
tion for the fiiht rs, and the 
same ambition. 

O( eight crewmen at this ba e 
who finished their tour the same 
day. sIx wanted to become pilots 
of Thunderbolts or Lightnings. 

Similar trends have been noted 
at nearly every other USAAF 
bomber base in England . 

W ASlUNGTON (AP) - The 
scru b palmetto, hitherto consid
ered a wortbless Idler or the plant 
world that cluttered the lands 
along the Gulf coast, has been put 
to work. 

Its pith and fiber are being pro-

• 

PAPER CARRIERS 
, 

leveral Nice Routes Are to Be Open in Near 

Future. See Circulation Manager. 
Loae 80methingl Need an em,ployee? Rdom for rGlJt? 

lei The DoUr Iowan handle y'oUf cFel. , DAILY IOWAN 
USE THE DAILY IOWAN Yf ANT ADS ,Phone 4191 

They "cr a.ulta 

ETTA lETT 

BOOM AND BOARD 

WHAIS'THAT 
ZOMi5IE WITH 

'T}le SKI-jUMP 
~00I1oIG 

1!N:K HEf/.E r 
IIEGI'IES • , 
~ 1m: CREEPS, 

Using thi device, Inspect~ at 
the Ecllp5e-Pione4!r dlyi'on or 
&ondi Aviation curp<lratlon are 
able to eht'Ck the Rxtan!'. per
formanre by uSlrig It as the air
craft navigator uses it-to me '
ure the an Ie betw n an arti!l
rial hor~on and the tars In the 

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (AP) 
After ye ra '1Vith dealinr with 
clu s bO I rge and mall, a 
Knox\'iIIe de edive admitted he 

tumped the otn('r day. 
While h was huntin, °a hou 

-no mall job in this war-work
('r~jammed cily - laryngili' re
iI uced his voice to that or a 10-

To Study Choruses 

A laborato"y me4!ting of the 
choric r(" din 'orkshop will be 
held thi afternoon at 4:15 in th 

(Continued Irom pa e 2) 

The organization is thoroughly 
new deaJlsh from lop 10 boltom, 
including even the islllaled fro 
Slattery and Lho-I! who helped him 
in hb investlgat on, 50 there was 
no rca I connid of politira1 in
terest 

,('ar-old. 
"Anybody 

whi$~r('d. 
01 a hou e?" he conlrolJed elC<'lnt'al lin , but it I 

dId show that another line 01 II1r. 

BY GEN! a\HEBR 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLIJIENCE GH" 

• TilE TINY BAND OF FI'J8 SUOOeNLY FINDS 1T5ELF MOVING FOR
\N~~Q \ H \(I;.\) 00 ~I\ SIDE B'f 9~ES 01: FIE.RQ • lOOl<IN6 , 
( ~IL~T HORSEMEN· 

, 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OLD HOME TOWN BY STANLEY 
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Democrats 
Choose State 
Delegates 

Thirty-six delegates to the stale 
Democratic convention, 10 be held 
April 15 In Des Maines, were 
chosen at the county convention 
yesterday morning in the court
house. At the s tate convention, 
delegates will be chosen to attend 
the national Democratic conven
tion, which will begin July 19 in 
Chicago. 

W. J. Jackson, Democratic coun
ty chairman, opened the meeting 
yesterday. Acting as temporary 
chairman was State Senator LeRoy 
Mercer and as temporary secre
tary, Mrs. Alyce Husa, who were 
later chosen permanent officers for 
the meeting. 

Committees appointed by Sena
tor Mercer were as follows: cre
dentials, Mrs. M. C. Barry, Mrs. 
F. A. Stromsten and Philip Mi
chael ; rules, Vern Nail and Mary 
Donovan; nominating, Frank Kral, 
Mrs. Thomas Farrell and Harry 
Shulman. 

Addressing the convention were 
J. J . Swaner, state representative; 
WiUlam R. Hart, member of the 
Democratic state central commit
tee; Mrs. Husa and Shulman. 

Delega tes to the state conven
tion are Senator Mercer, Repre
sentative Swaner, Hart, Jackson, 
Joseph Pechman, Nall, Mrs. P . C. 
Jeans, Shulman, Dr. Bruce E. 
Mahan, Prof. Clara Daley, J. A. 
Parden, Mrs. Stromsten, H~len 
Focht, Mrs. Husa, C. J. Shimon, 
Miss Donovan, Mrs. C. L. Wood
burn, Mrs . George W. Martin, Mrs. 
George Hertz. 

Prof. M. F. Carpenter, Mrs. O. 
E. Sikora, Mrs. Bion Hunter, Kral, 
F . B. Olsen, Edward L. O'Connor, 
Charles Chansky, Jesse Fuhrmeis
tel', Frank Belger, L. L. Randall, 
Ingalls Swisher, Barry, Mrs. Ches
ter Clark, Benjamin Kimmel, 
Stanley Bel' a n e k and Bessie 
Probst. 

Alternates are Leo Koyhl, Dr. 
D. F. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Farrell, 
Jack C. White, Joseph Kasper, C. 
G. Sample, Louis Quinlan, Don 
McComas, James A. Meade, Mrs. 
Henry MattilJ, John Grady, Morris 
Dicker, Den n i s Carey, Prof. 
Maude McBroom and Max Boone. 

Former Students-

Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

John B. Opfell, 19, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward V. Opfell, rural 
route five, has enrolled in the 
navy ,&- 12 unit at the University 
of Wisconsin , Madison, Wis. En
trance into this special training 
unit enables him to take a series 
of appl'oved university courses as 
a stUdent seaman. Upon satis
factory completion of the V - l2 
program, he will be sent to one of 
the navy midshipmen schools es~ 
tablished for the training of re
serve officers. He may then be 
commissioned as an ensign in the 
United States naval reserve. 

John D. Rothlisberger, former 
student of the University of Iowa, 
is now in bombardier training 
with the army airforces at the 
Deming army ail' base, D~~ng, 
N. M. 

Donald D .. Voorhees, who at
tended the University of Iowa in 
1942 and 1943, is stationed as an 
aviation cadet lit St. Mary's Pre
Flight school, Calif. He will leave 
there soon to begin his primary 
flight training in one of the navy's 
aviation training bases. His broth
er, Lieut. Roy D. Voorhees, also 
a former student, is serving with 
the army airfprces in England, 
and recently was awarded his 
first oak leaf cluster to accompany 
the air medal, which was pre
sented for meritorious service In 
flight against the enemy. 

Midshipman Donald L. Morri
son, who is completing midship
man's training in Chicago, will 
soon be granted an ensign's com
mission in the United States n/lvy 
upon successful completion of his 
c ours e. Midshipman Morrison 
was a student at the University 
<Jf Iowa until May, 1943. He re
ceived his V-12 training at St. 
Am b l' 0 S e college, Davenport. 
While at the university he was a 
member of Bela Theta Pi frater
nity. 

Another member of Beta Theta 
Pi, Erling Larson of Davenport, 
is in training as n member of the 
V-12 unit at Miami university, 
Oxford, Ohio. 

Members of the women's ail
force service pilot class ernduated 
Saturday at Avenger field, Sweet
water, Tex., were two former stu
dent of the University of Iowa, 
Mildred W. Grossman of Indian
apolis, Ind., and Jean P. HascaU 
of Richmond, Ind. --_. 

Another former student, Avia
tion Cadet Walter E. Woodrow of 
Newton, will BOOn be ,raduated 
from the army air forces pilot 
ac:hool at Stockton fleld, Califor
nia. Before entering the final and 
advanced course at Stockton field, 
Cad e t Woodrow completed 18 
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CIRCUS ACTIVITY IS SURE SIGN OF SPRING 

SUREST HARBINGER ot spring is the bUrst of activIty observed In llIe winter quarters ot Ringling Bros., 
Barnum and Bailey circus at Sarasota, Fla., where llIe8e pretty circus performers help put the ele
phants IlIrough llIelr acta. It won't be long till the big show hit.a llIe road aga.1D. (I nterna/jona}) 

WIN FASHION POLL AS "BEST DRESSED WOMEN" 

Ellen Drew Mrs. Eleanor Roolevelt Mr •. Clare 800the Luce , 
"BEST DRESSED WOMEN OF 1943" named by Louis Eisele, director of the Fashion Art Design schoolln 
New York, Includes Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, field of journalism; Congressman Clare Boothe Luce, polio 
tics, and Ellen Drew, motion pictures. Others selected were Vivian Della Chiesa, opera; Michael Slone. 
literature, and Ann Delafield, business. Three are shown above. (International) 

Navy Battalion Dance 
To Be Held Saturday Match Folders, Milk Boille Caps Saved 

Religiously by Paper-Conscious English The formal graduation dance of 
battalion I-A of the Navy Pre

venient depots and providing ad-Salvage has become a grim and 
serious business in the 12 million 
shipping-conscious homes in Eng
land. Paper salv;\ged from homes 
since Britain went to war has 
saved enough shipping to trans
port 125,000 soldiers with all their 
equipment to distant fighting 
fronts. 

The tonnage of paper salvaged 
in Britain continues to mount 
each month, still peaking 1943's 
110 percent increase over 1942. 

Everything In Great Britain 
goes Into salvage heaps-maga
zines, books, old documents, 
wallpaper, Christmas decora
tions, milk bottle tops, can
celled checks and receipts, win
dow displays, old jigsaw puzzles, 
sheet music, hymnals. blue 
prints and bus tickets. 
An empty match folder thrown 

into the gutter means nothing less 
~han a very stiff fine for Violating 
the regulation against desh'qying 
paper. Although extreme viola
tions of the regulations can also 
mean jI lon~ prison sentence, few 

vice about salvage problems. Some 
communities have found their 
salvage work profitabie as well 
as patriotic by reducing local tax 
ra tes through the sale of sal vage. 

In four years, local authorities 
tUl'Oed in 1,239,151 tons of usable 
saivaged paper. One banking 
house even produced 10,000 old 
ledgers, and the Church of Eng
land contributed 1,000 tons of old 
hymnals and sheet music. 

More than half of all the paper 
now produced in Britain comes 
from waste paper. Under the 
present system in British factor
ies, each ton of waste paper pro
duces about 1,800 pounds of new 
paper or cal·dboard. Salvaged 
paper is olso salvaged again and 
again. 

M u nit ion monufacturers in 
Britain stimulated the campaign 
(or sa lvaging waste paper. by 
drawlng up a schedule which 
showed thal: 

A poster makes 50 cartridge 
wads. ' 

A newspaper makes three 
cups for 25-pound shells. 

Flight school will bc held in the 
main .lounge' of Iowa Union from 
8 until J I :30 tomorrow night. 
Playing for the dance will be the 
Seahawks. 

Members of the cadet commit
tee in charge of arrangements are 
Cadets N. B. Patton, chairman; R. 
C. Stanbery, W. H. Young, R. W. 
Thomas, J. G. Huber and J. R. 
Hedges. 

Chaperons will be Lieut. and 
Mrs. C. W. Stoddart Jr., Lieut. (i. 
g.) and Mrs. C. J. Clinker and 
Ens. and Mrs. E. V. Topping. 

To Talk in Illinois 
Pro!. Emil Witschi of the 

zoology department will address 
graduate students and staff mem
bers of the University of Illinois 
and the University of Chicago 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 

====================\ 

HOUSE to HOUS~E 
RED CROSS Commerce Fraterni~ 

Installs New Officers 
At Banquet Ceremony ALPHA CHI OMEGA 

Jean Hancock, A2 of Peoria, 
Ill ., will visit Marion Ferguson, 
Al o( Davenport. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Jane Deardorff, A3 of 
lfubbard; Rhea Hyink and .pru
dence Wheeler, both Al of Rock 
Island, Ill.; VeDonna Knutson. C4 
of Ellsworth, Bnd Betty Bach
mann, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

ALPHA DELTA P( 
Betty Scanlan, A4 of Algona, 

and Gloria Harney, A3 of Aledo, 
Ill ., will visit in the Scanlan 
home ~s weekend. 
MUl'i~n Nesper, A3 of Toledo, 

Ohio, will visit Mary Elizabeth 
Bell, A2 of Colfax, this weekend. 

ALPHA XI DELTA 
Evelyn Wagner of Des MOines, 

a graduate of the university, will 
be the weekend guest of Jane 
Baldwin. A4 of Waterloo. 

Marjorie Butterfield, A2 of St. 
Louis. Mo., visited her fiance, 
Frank Free, at his home In Mason 
City lost weekend. 

Mary .Jane Harvey, A2 of Des 
Moines, will spend the weekend 
at home, where her fiance, Lieut. 
Arnold Langwick, will visit her. 

Going home for the weekend 
will be Lola Jean McNall, A4 of 
Hamburg; Helen Llbal, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids; Jean McFadden, 
A3 of Oskaloosa, Bnd Marilyn 
Thompson, Al of Cedar Rapids. 

Shil'ley .Jean Brauchl, A3 of 
Joy, IlL, spent part of the week 
at home. 

Anna Marie Deisenroth, Ann 
Carlson and Jean Clayton, all of 
Rock Island, n1., will be the 
weekend guests of Jerrine Russ, 
A4 of Rock Island, 111. 

CLJNTON PLACE 
Betty Simon, A2 of St. Charles, 

Ill ., will spend the weekend in 
Minneapolis, Minn . 

Mrs. Marjorie Brown, Al of 
Chicago and her sister, Betty 
LRnd, Al at San Antonio, Texas, 
will visit In the home of her hus-

t band's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnnstianson of Chicago t his 
weekend. 

CURRIER 
Janice Kracht, At of Sigourney, 

will have as her weekend guest 
Evelyn Fisch of Sigourney. 

Paula Raff, A2 of Highland 
Park, Ill., will go to Grinnell to 
visit Jean Kiefer. 

Mrs. Walter Johnston of Mar~ 
I shalltown will visit her daugh

ter, Louise, A2, this we·ekend. 
Marjorie Hall, Al of Mason 

City, returned Tuesday from Uni
versity hospital after recuperating 
from a streptococci infection. 

Mary Downey, Al of Des 
Moines, will go home this week
end for a ceremony presenting 
the distinguished flying cross to 
the wife of her brother, Lieut. 
Dan Downey, who is now in a 
German prison camp. 

Pat Fetzer, At of Iowa City, 
will spend the weekend in Cedar 
Rapids visiting friends. 

Alice Jean Irish, A3 of Forest 
City; Elizabeth Penningroth, A3 
of Tipton, and Frances Liltle, A3 
of Omaha, Neb., will go to Carle
ton college in Northfield, Minn., 
today to visit former classmates. 

Spending the weekend with her 
parents will be Geneva Riggle, 
A2 of Oskaloosa. 

Joyce Duschl, A2 of Mapleton, 
and Kay Keller, A2 of Sioux City, 
will visit Louella Brown and Lu
cille Curti~ both Al of Ft. Madi
son, this weekend. 

Eleanor Anderson , J3 of Rock 
Island, III., will spend the week
end at home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Evans of Chi
cago will visit their daughter, 
Elka, AI, this weekend. 

• DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Mrs. Ray Kosten of Normanly, 

Mo., tI,!e former Dorothy Muilen
burg, will be a guest in the chap
ter house this weekend . 

Maurine Holland, A3 of Sioux 
City, will entertain her mother, 

The GreY Ladles of the 
American Red Croa, numberlnr 
18,000 last year, work In hos
pitals within tbe United States, 
provldlnr recreallon and admi
nisterIng personal service to UI 
or convalescent servicemen. 
Eacb Gray Lady has taken a 
lecture course and pasaed an 
examInation on the care of 
patients. 

Mrs. James Holland. 
A guest of Peggy Mal'vel, C3, dock of Kirkwood, Mo., are visit-

of Webster City, this wee}tend ing in the chapter house as guests 
will be Kay Ka tschkowsky, A3 of I of Elizabeth Shanley, All, and 
Elkader. Nancy Gilson AI both of Kirk-

Visiting Dorothea Grundy, A4 of ' , wood . Danbury, will be her brother, 
Cadet Richard D. Gl'undy. who Jan ice Worthington, A2 of 
attends Howe Military academy in Waterloo, will spend the weekend 
Howe, Ind. at home. 

Jaque Sidney, A2 of Davenport, Sue Gibbons and Mary Hyman 
of Chicago will be the weekend 
guests of Winifred Johnson, A2 of is going home to see her brother, 
Chicago. Cadet R. A. Sidney, formerly a 

A guest of Dorothy Rohrs, A2 of 
Pekin, m., will be Jann Glomp of 
Delavan, Ill. 

Mrs. Louis Pendry of Des 
Moines visited her daughter, 
Marilyn, Al, thi s week. 

University student. 
Martha Richardson, A2 of .Evan

stan, m., will accompany Jean 
Downing, A4 of Muscatine, home 
this weekend. 

Spending the weekend at home KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA 

Phoebe Hartz, C3 of ShefIield, 
Ill, was installed as president 01 
Phi Gamma Nu, honorary com. 
merce fraternity for women, at l1li 
informal banquet held Wednesday 
night in the Hotel Jefferson. 

Other officers installed were 
Mary Monnig, C3 of Iowa City, 
vice-president; Doris Grau, C3 01 
Storm Lake, secretary; Margaret 
Daughton, C2 at Mt. Ayr, treasur. 
er; Pauline ManSfield, C3 of Cher. 
okee, scribe; Jeanne Schumacher, 
C2 of Remsen, social chairman, 
and Joan Brutus, C3 of Des 
Moines, rushing chairman. 

Dorothy Haigler, C4 of Monte 
Vista, Col., retiring president, was 
given her past president's pin by 
Miss Hartz. Miss Haigler was in 
charge of arrangements for the 
banquet. 

Guests at the banquet included 
Prof. and Mrs. George M. Hiltler 
and Prof. and Mrs. Elmer W. Hills. 

will be Jane Anderson, A4 of Polly Norment, A2 of Glen Mabel Snedaker to Talk 
Danbury. Ellyn, Ill., will spend the week-

Mrs. Margaret Askew of 'rhur- end in Chicago. At P. r. A. Conference 
man will visit h r daughter, I Ann Mercer, ':'3 of Jowa City, 
Nancy, A4. and Jane Randolph, A2 of Marion. 

Pat Baldridge, A4 of Iowa City, Ind., will serve/ as bridesmaids 
will visit friel,ds In Galesburg, Sunday in the wedding of Ruth 
111., tomol'row and Sunday. Curtis, A4 of Chariton, to Pvt. 

Mabel Snedakl!r of 1he depart
ment of education at the univer. 
sity will discuss "How YOUr 
Child's School D iff e I' s From 
Yours" at the second parent
teacher conference sponsored by 
the Iowa City P. T. A. this after· 
noon at 2 o'clock in the Iowa TIIi
nois Gas and Electric company. 

DELTA GAMMA 
Catharine Miller, A3 of Cedar 

Rapids, will visil her brother-In
low and sistel', SergI. and Mrs. 
Dick Brecunier of Des Moines 
this .weekend. 

Mrs. Robert Campbell of Louis
ville, Ky. ; Ann Johnson of Oska
loosa, and Madalene Robel'ts of 
Des Moines will be guests in the 
chapter house this weekend. 

Janelle Souers, A I of Ogden, 
will spend the weekend at home 
visiting her parents. 

Florance Hoak, A4 oC Des 
Moines, will have as her guest 
this weekend Cl.\det Wayne Mer
ryman, who hud been stationed at 
Ottumwa. 

Belly Comfort, A4 of Des 
Moines, spent part of the week at 
home visiting her parents. 

Gloria Gray, A3 of Des Moines, 
had as her guest this week Petty 
Officer F.C. Robert Deuben who 
is on leave from Alska. This 
weekend they will go to Des 
Moines to visit their parents, 

.---
DELTA UPSILON 

George Cavalier, A2 of Water
loo; Joseph Suller, P2 of Burling
ton, and Carl Wjeber, C3 of Iowa 
City, leH last ·night for Minne
apolis, Minn., to attend n pro
vinCial conference of Delta Upsi· 
Ion fraternity . 

FAlRCIIILD HOUSE 
Visiting Martha Fisch, Al of 

Sigourney, this weekend will be 
her sister, Evelyn. 

Virginia Brown, Al of North 
English, and Patl'icia Miller, Al 
of Rock Island, Ill., will spend 
the weekend at home. 

GAMMA pm BETA 
Visiting Patricia Kent, A4 of 

Cherokee, thi s weekend will be 
her sister, Virginia Kent of Mt. 
Vernon, and Della Johnson from 
Northwestel'll universi ty in Evan~ 
ston, Ill. 

Mrs. William Hines of Moline, 
Ill., will be a weekend guest of 
Mary Ann Mueller, A3 of Kansas 
City, Mo. 

KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
Cadet Art Falkington will be 

the guest of Margaret Rowland, 
A2 of Dayton, Ohio, this weekend. 

Mary Schwarkkoph, A4 of La 
Grange, III., and Jeanne RuhIing, 
A4 of Arlington Heights, Ill., will 
go home this weekend. 

J anet Houseman and Pat Wad-

Keith Snyder. Louise Harkness, 
A4 of Davenport, and Helen Hos
pers, A4 of Waterloo, plan to at
tend the ceremony, which will be 
held in Chariton. 

Pat Waddock of St. Louis, will 
visit Joan Blase, AI of St. Louis, 
this weekend. 

PI BETA pm 
Mary Stein and Nancy Jewell, 

both students at Iowa State 
Teachers college in Cedar Falls, 
will be the guests this weekend 
of Margaret Stein, A4 of Burling
ton. 

Cadet C. E. Hair who is sta
tioned at Ottumwa visited Betty 
Weaver, A2 or Tulsa, Okla., this 
week. 

Visiting Helen Judt, A2 of 
Aurora, ilL, this weekend will be 
Doris Curry of AUrora . 

Kathleen Patten, A3 of Tulsa, 
Okla., will visit friends in Hins
dale, 111., and South Bend, Ind., 
this weekend. 

Mrs. R. P. Bailey visited her 
daughter, Sarah, A4 of Des 
MOines, last week. 

Spending this weekend at home 
will be Betty Lou Leaver, A3 of 
St. Louis, Mo., and Sally Zoekler, 
A4 of Davenport. 

Shirley Long, A2 of Los Ange
les, and her mother, who is visit
ing her for several weeks, will 
visit Cadet Bob Riss in Chicago 
this weekend . 

Visiting Margaret Miller, A3 of 
Gary, Ind ., this weekend will be 
Carley Munkhoff of Gary. 

RUSSELL HOUSE 
Tuesday dinner guests were 

Margaret Ems, A4 of Savageton, 
Wyo., and Lois Studley, A3 of 
Cumberland. 

Helen Focht was a WedneSday 
dinner guest in the house. 

Spending the weekend at home 
will be Patte Meahl, A2 of Daven
port. 

Betty Sorenson, Al of West 
Branch, will spend Sunday at 
home. 

Miss Snedaker will discuss the 
teaching of basic subjects such as 
English and the sciences and will 
compare local present day teach
ing mcthOds with those of the past. 
It is hoped that P . T. A. units will 
send at least 10 representatives to 
these conferences in order to re
ceive standard rating [or the year. 

Navy Inductees Leave 
Leaving Iowa City Wednesday 

night and Thursday morning wert 
three groups of Johnson county 
men going into the navy, taking 
pre-induction examinations and 
going to a Montana conscientious 
objectors camp. 

Navy selectees were Clifford 
Warren, William Sweeney, Dale 
Brotherton, Clarence Wanning, 
William Simpson, John Sullivan 
and Robert Jensen. Conscientious 
objectors were Gaylord Henry 
Brenneman, Bernard M. Hersh
berger, Ora W. Miller, Donald 
Wayne Yoder, Paul Eugene Ben
der, Willis Christian Reber, WiI· 
lard Leroy Christner and Clyde 
Sammu.el Bender. 

Akron, and Norma Snyder, AI of 
Rock Island, Ill . 

Earbara Schoenfeld, A2 01 
Peoria, JII. ; Joanne Fischman, A2, 
.ond Mimi Fischman, Al both of 
St. Lou,s, and Shirley Davis; Al 
of Omaha, Neb., will spend the 
weekend in Chicago. 

Betty Cohen, J3 of Council 
Bluffs, left this ' week for home, 
where she will visit with her 
brother, Lieut. Irving Cohen. 

ZETA TAU ALPHA 
Mrs. L. H., Marietta of Mitchell

ville is visiting her granddaugh· 
tel', Helen Kae Carter, A4 of Mil· 
chellville. 

Leona Hasselmann of Rock 
Rapids, a former student here, i. 

SIGMA DELTA TAU visiting Geraldine Klahn, A2 of 
Spending the weekend at home I Wheatland, this weekend. 

will be Beatrice Kaplan, Al of Peggy Wood, Al of Glen Ellyn, 
Sioux City; Marian Gusman, and Ill ., will spend the weekend at 
Joy Deane Arkin, both Al of ' home. 

Boy Scouts will aid in the 
waste paper collection drive 
berlnnlng at 8:30 tomorrow 
morning In (ow a City and Cor
alville, according to Dorr Dud
son, Johnson county, waste 
paper salvage chairman. Waste 
paper s h 0 u I d be securely 
bundled and put on Iront curbs 
ror collection. Malazines and 
books are also acceptable. 

A magazine makes two In
terior components for mines. 

Six old books make a mor
tarshell carrier. 

low~ Seahawks vs. Wisconsin Badgers o. K. FOR THE ALPS 
BUT lOT FOR ME! 

prosecutions have been necessary 
because the people are so con
scious of the important role of 
waste paper in military success 
and the final victol·Y. 

Paper goes into the making of 
bombs, shells, cartridges, mines, 
aircraft, medical supplies and 
even airfield runways. Until the 
war, England imported two mil
lion tons of wood pulp and 1,250,-
000 tons of manufactured paper 
a year. With these supplies shut. 
oU, the 'island has gotten along 
with salvaged materiais and econ
omies. 

Throughout the United King
dom, local communities have or
ganized permanent salvage ma
chinery. Stewards operate in each 
neighborhood, establlshing con-

weeks of primary and basic t.rain
ing at Tulare and Bokersrield, 
Calif. 

I --
Home on leave (I'Om his duties 

at Camp SlYift, Texas, is Maj . F . 
L. Bauer, 1324 Muscatine avenue. 

I 

Sixty cigarette packs make a 
shell container. 

'fwelve old letiers make a box 
for rifle cartridges. 

Four milk bottle tops make a 
carlrid&'e CUI) plug. 

Two railway timetables make 
a container ror a six-pound 
shell. 

One breakrast food box makes 
a target for rifle praclice. 

The regulation requiring the 
sa lvage or waste paper forbids the 
destruction of paper except when 
necessary to prevent the spread 
of disease 01' to save property 
from immediate danger from fire. 
It also outlaws the mixing of 
waste paper with garbage. Use 
of scrap paper to start coal fires 
is permitted, but authorities urge 
tha t greasy paper, unsuitable for 
salvage, be put to this use. 

Jury to Be Called 
The Johnson county petit jury 

will Qat be called to court until 
10 o. m. April 3, according to 
Judge James P . Gaffney. The jury 
was originally scheduled to meet 
Mal'ch 20. 

Nine hundred spare parts are 
needed to keep each General 
Sherman Army Ordnance tank in 
operation tor a year. 

(lADET AUOlE SZOKOLIOS 
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